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FmntJy nnd Edna Steiner have
!Jet>n chQaen deleg&tee to the W. A. A
convention th1a year, to be held m
Auatin, Texas They expect to leave
het(l on the fifteenth of this month
and return the followmg week They
wlll be guests of tho Iota chapter of
Cht Omega durmg then;- stay here
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The Ch1 Omega so1 or1ty '" honoung 1ts founders w1th the
annual Founders' Day banquet to be !l'lVen at the El F1del Hotel
Saturday mght. M1 s Clarissa Howard IB m charge of arrangements for the evenmg, and M1 s Fanny Belle W1ttwer Officer
wlll be the toastmistress for the banquet The p\ ogram consists
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Mrs Reed Holloman ~nd her daughter, Mra J F Lewrs, will be guests
at the cltapter house thts weckMe.nd

chapteu was featured by ~onga and
SP!i!echea. Alum11ne attendrng wete~
;R. P Woodson, James P Threlkeld,
Ralph Hernp.ndez~ Arthur StSk, E. F.
Castetter, Herbert Hyde, Howard
Hext, Dr. S 'l\ Hatl'l.fl1 Henry Falk,
and Lyman Brewer,
Mr
Speake tmd Mr, Gor(ion
Greaves v~srteclm Santa. Fe Tuesday,

I•,

•

Alpha Chi Omega rews

--Mlss Ann Komadina has mbved to

Mrs. Boyles, nati9nn, tt•easuter, the Alpha Deihl P1 House
left Sunday ntght for Arizona UmMJSS Mildred Wl)aon moved to Sen..
versity, where she, wm VlSJt Beta
Lambda chapter She has Peen a 101' Hall last week
guest of the "house smce Tuesday
MarJOrle Van Cleave, M;ry Ehza- ON THE CAMPUS NEXT WEEK
beth MacGregor and Joyce Fmk~
Swn.dfl,y
heusen were guests at dmner Sunday
Church serVJces throughout the
Mrs Mage Hardm1 nee Jean Camp Clty
S1gmu Cht and Kuppn Alpha In·
bell, alumm, VIsited m Albuquerque
formals
ove:~; the week end
~

_,I _,_,_,_,_,_,_·-·- -1
Frtatw; April ,, 1988

MAY 5TH
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By HELEN STAMM

+ - -..-··-·--·--·---

Betty Gill turned du:ector and pre~
sented ''The Dummy Telephone," a
neat play, before thO Dramatic Club
ncently The :four outstandmg mem..
bets of the cast weie Ernestme
Welch 1 V1rgmta McKnight, Steve
Boose and Howard Kirk

/Phi Mu Sorority Leads
Group ·in Grade Average
Sigma Chis Rate Highest
pendent Men Rank First
Accordmg to the report )ssued by
the Registrar's office this week, the
Piu Mu soronty led all fratermt1es,
soror1ties1 and other campus org;lmzations, dunng the first semester, of
1932-19381 With a scholarship rankmg of 86 77
S1gma Ch1 fraternity
led the fratermties With an average of
SO 79, wh1le Independent Men tanked
fhst among all men's orgam~at1ons
w1tl1 a tatmg of 85 92
The scholarship stan.dmg of the
women's orgamzat10ns 1a as follows
Pht Mu -~ ---------- ---- _ 86 77
Alpha Cht Omega ------------ 84 50
Phrateres ----- __ --------- 84 07
ch, Omega ----------- ______ 83 44
Alpha Delta P1 --------- ---- 83 36
Kappa Kappa Gamma --------- 8194
The ta.tmg of the men 1s orgamza-

I

A 'strong man" once gave pubhc performances

to

fully charged cannon The aUdience gasped when
the gun nashed and the human Gibraltar stepped

forward out of the smoke unmJured, With the 9 lb.
llhot m h19 httndB
EXPLANATION:
The tr1ck lay tn tl1e way an a.!lsJst:mt prepared the
cannon for the performance lie used the regulatJOn
amount of powder and waddmg, but placed the
greater part of the charge of powder aht!ad of the
shot The cannon ball was propeTicd only by the
small charge bdmd ~~Which was just sufficient to
lob the 9 lb baiJ ov:r to the strong man

EVERITT'S, INC.
Col'ller Thud and Central

r~~;::::;::~:;:::;::::::;I
Darbecue Sandw1ches, beef or
pork, lOc, .Also Home-made
Ptcs, Chd1 nnd Tamales, Ctgars,
Ctgarettee,
Candies,
Soft
Drtnks and Ice Creams
TWOMMINUTE SERVICE .AT

Charlie's Pig Stand

tn

A performance sometimes staged
in cigarette advertising is the illu·
sion that cigarettes are made easy

standard aud used by all. A ciga.
rette is only as good as the tobaccos
it contains.

on the throat by some special
process of manufacture.

I'W It is a fact, well known by

EXPlANATION: All cigarettes are
made in almost exactly the same
way. Manufacturing methods are

leaf tobacco experts,that
Camels are made from finer,
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos
than any other popular brand.

OpposHe Umversitf at
2106 E. Centra
Alsa VJait

In costly tobaccos you will find

Pig Stand No. 2

mildness, good taste, throat-ease.
Smoke Camels critically, aud
give your taste a chance to appre·

At 2106 North Fourth Street

ciate the greater pleasure aud sat·
isfaction offered by the more ex·
pensive tobaccos. Other cigarettes,
we believe, will tast& flat and insipid to you forever after.

their latest and best dramat1c offenng

CLARK GABLE-HEL!1]N HAYES
m

'~THE WHITE SISTER"

JVO TRICKS
•• JUST COST.£I.E:.R
TOBACCOS

Plus
Comedies

Novelties

STARTS
SATURDAY

C111 itlibl li)SJ IL 1. .Reslll.ll!ll 'robltcO

It's fun
be fooled
. ' more fun to KNOW
... tts
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The incomparable }latr

Summer Session

wiiJ

have Several FamousL==M=Iss=E=R=NE=sT=IN=E=w=EL=c=H=
Teachers this

Year

Visiting Professors from
Many Well Known Schools

to Be Here

RUFORD MADERA
INJURED

BY

DISCUS THROW

Number 26
Special Assembly Features
Spirit of Pan-Americanism

Welch, Sienkewicz, Bigelow
Win Annual Campus Honors

In a speclal assembly at 11 o'clock
th1a mormng 1 ut whH~h attendance
wns not compulsory1 the spnit of
Pan-Antelicamsm was emphas1zed
D1 F 'M. l{ercheVllle1 head of tlte
Modern Language depattment, was m
Ernestine Welch Takes Popularity Contest, Wh1le Bigecharge
low and Sienkewicz Are Selected Beauty Queens
Speeches on the subJect of Pa11
Amencumsm wete given by Dt J ]'
Znnmerman and the Mexican viceSpnng 1 And tl1e UmveisJty of
BEAUTY QUEEN
consttl
New Mexico has thtee new queens as
Tt:Iembets of the Bt-hngual club
a
1esult of the Beauty Ball spons61ed
furmshed a varmty of musteal se}(.'cby
the 1933 Muuge M1ss Ernestmo
tlons The Spamsh Quartette, well
Welcl1, a sophomore and u member of
known because of tts former appearances, p1 esented the p1 ogram
the Alpha Delta Pt sorouty was elected the most popula1 gnl on the cam
pus ut the Beauty Ball last Fnday
evemng at the Heights Auditormm
Symphony Orchestra
At the same ttme M1ss HanJet
Swnkew~ez and Miss Evelyn B1gelow
wc1e announced as the wnmers of the
To P r e s e n t Fourth
beauty contest Fifty ptctures of U
N J\.f co-ecls we1e sent to tho one and
Concert, April 17th
only John Ban-ymo1:e for his deciSion
ns to the most beautr(l.il and as a r-a
suit
of h1s JUdgment the two mcnM
Feature Number Is Beetioned above were selected. M 1ss
thoyen's Fifth Symphouy
Bigelow· ts a. member of the Cln
in C Minor
Omega soronty hero and M1ss StenM
MISS EVELYN BIGELOW
kew1cz 1s a Stray-Greek transfer from
Northwestern Umversity, She 1s a
MRS. McCANNA SOLOIST
semor.

As
a
result
of
a m 18 d1rected throw
t>ons 1s as follows
RILEY TO TEACH p_ E.
Independent Men ·----------- 85 92
MISS HARRIET SIENKEWICZ
durmg the IntraMtnural Track Meet
Offer Theory and Practice Monday, Ruford Madera wns struck
on the head Wlth a d>Scus Madera
Kappa Alpha-----=========== 7944 SUPERINTENDENT
ofMajorSportsThis
was
l'Uslled to a hospital and the docp, Kappa Alpha ------------- 79.39
Summer
Unusual Interest
tors'
exammatlon showed that, al- Will Play Composition of De Parent-Teacher
Kappa Stgma ---------------- 78 98 OF CLOVIS SCHOOL
Tl1e contest tins year at~racted
General Averages
though there was no fracture of the Lucca, Conductor of Tucmore than the ueual mterest, w1th the
The summer sess10n w1ll be very skull, a shght concussiOn l1ad occu~:
Association
to
~he average of all the Umvers1ty TO
,VFER
son Orchestra
£mal outcome a datk secret untll the
fortunate m havmg many well known rod.
women topped that of )the men mth
last moment lt ts the custom for
the women's tatmg of 88 25 to that of
Vls1tmg mstructors tlus year Miss
The Albuquerque ClVlc Symphony
1\iadera. has been confined to bed for
Meet
April14
the M1rage to sponsor such a contest
79 70 for the men Soror1ty women
Mae Gray, Supermtendent of Art the past few days but 1t 1s expected orchestra, unde1• the directiOn of Mrs,
President Zimmerman
each yeat
led non-sorority women With 83 78 Questionnaire Being Sent to
educatzon
m
the
St
I
ou1s
pubbc
f01
mal announcement of
made
the
Grace
Thompson,
Will
present
1ts
that
he
Will
soon
be
able
to
assume
to 82 99, wh1le non·f1atermty men
General Sessions Will Be
the wmnel's Fnday ntght George
schools wll! offer courses m Art lus duties m school He IS a member fourth concert, Apr1l 17, Monday, at
High Schools and Interbeat the fratem1ttes With a rankmg of
Held in Local C. of C.
Seery, editot of the '83 year hook,
Structure durmg the sesswn
79 85 to 79 75, respecttvely.
ested People
of the Pt Kappa Alpha fraternity and 8 30 o'clock at Carhsle Gymnasium.
and Fred llunmg, busmess manager
.Rooms
Thel-all-Umversity average for the
It
Will
be
g1ven
as
a
compliment
to
DI Lulu Marie Jenkms, Ph D, will also of the news staff of the Lobo
were m charge of the contest1 wh1ch
semester was 81 23 In respect to the
the Rotary Club Convention wh1ch
James M Bickley, Supenntendent offet courses m Pnmary and Elewas handled m a very ef£Ictent manclasses, the Semora led With an averThe
DJStr.tct
Conference
of
the
ParWJII
be
held
in
Albuqeurque
on
that
ner.
of the CloVIs Public Schools, 1s hera mentary Educat10n A VISiting pro- N
date.
nge of 86 281 the Jumor Class ranked
ent Teacher Assocmtton Will be held
As a result of the honor& bestowed
• M.
second wtth 83 47, the Sophomores at the Umvera1ty workmg on a sum- fessor from the Umversity of WtsBeethoven's 5th Symphony m C m Albuquerque Thursday, April 14
upon
them the three g1rls were Pte..
third With 81 24, and the Freshman mer course to be offered th1s year consm1 Dx H C BerdgWltz, will teach
mmor 1s tha feature uwnber or the
Exhi'hf"t Will Be
The general scsswns Wlll be held m sented With corsages at the dance and
Th The course Wlll he cataloged as Edu- Spantsh Dr .Berkowitz was a Guclass ranked last wtthc 78 26
program Cnt1cs have termed this
gtaduntc students had an average of catiOn 178s, Seminar m Educat1onal genhetm Fellow to Spam m 1930 and
the greatest symphony ever written. the Chamber of Commerce rooms m each Will have a three-quarter page
prctute m the 1\brage, winch 1s .ached..
87 04, a rntmg htgher than the unM
It has remamed not only the most the court house.
Admlmstration, and wtll deal Wlth the 1931
Till Fall perfect example of the form, but the
uled to appear sometime next month.
derg1aduatos
Tlle first session Will b~ held at ten
problem of "Articulation of Secon.
Dr John C Ransom of Vandcrbllt
most direct musiCal message whtch m the moxmng Mrs Q, C... Bess,
dary Education With Htgher Educa Will teach COl!,tses m ,En¥1tsh He
~ any composer h~s ever given the
second vxce-prestdent of the State Asbon.''
was a Guggenheim Fellow m Eng. AnnUal .lliall Planned
for world. The second movement of the
Junior College
land
f~r
the
purpose
of
wntmg
poetry
Apr1'!
21
D
fi
't
[
A questmnna~re " bemg sen< to the m 193 1• 32
e lll e y
Symphony lS one of the most beautt- socJaiton will lend a dtscuss1on on llow
ful smgle movements 1n all orchestral to orgamze a P. T A. and there wllJ
h1gh school offtc1als and mterested
While he 1s not a v1s1tmg professor,
Cancelled
literature. In form, 8. set of varm.. be nn address by Miss Ahce Sowers,
Diplomas To Be
people m the state1 hsting quest1ons Jt 1s well to mention that Coach
Dons
on
a
double
theme,
tha
comthat must be cona1dered m this artiCu- Charles Rlley 'lVIll teach Theory of
the Assocmte National Chamnan of
Accordmg to an announcement by
-poser here presents a message of
GEORGE
laban study. Some of these questiOns !askketdball, Fotoltba1J, SwJmmmg and Mn~ Ethel Rockwood, president of consolation and peace It was Wl'ltten Parent Education. Luncheon at noon
Given This Year
rac
MARTIN
and an afternoon meehng Wtll be folconcern the number of prereqUISite s....10
ns urmg te summer school sea~ the ..Art League! the art exh1b1t ~hich m 1870
the fust ttme 1n the htstory of
'"DIIlDIDllllllllmlllllll•mJii!UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDII~~~~~~~ high school umts for college entrance, Tbe Umvers 1ty IS very fortunate was to be gtven shuimg next Sunday 'Also on the ptrogram Will he 11Lure lowed by an evenmg m the Htgh theFor
Umvers1ty of New Mexrco, Jumor
of
the
Desert-,"
by
De
Lucca
ltfr
bas
been
mdeiimteJy
postponed.
101...
the ltst of requirements for entrance m ll:l.Ving sucl1 a fme group of VISitSchool aud1tonum, Dr. J. F. Znn- College diplomas w11L be pref:ienteQ, to
With on Impressive thundering of to lngher mst1tut10 ns, the greatest mg teachets th1s year fo1 its summer Plans now are to sponsor tbe show.. De Lucca IS conductor of the Tucson merman Wlll be the prmctpal speaker the group of sophomores who have
bung starters our old friE-nd beer Is high school problem, and the _prob- schotil, and the work done should be mg sometime next fall, A numbe1 Symphony orchestra, and a personal at thts meetrng.
completed the lower diVlSton requtrefriend of Wm Kunkel of U N, M,
corresllOndmgly fme
back agam. All th1s week thirsty
dfstnc~
IS
~ade
up
of
the
Parments
These students have complctThe
artists
who
bad
arranged
to
send
of
He composed th1s composition m the
Americans have quenched theu thirst lem of umform lrlgh school traned sixty-two
pamtmgs to the exhibit have been sprmg of 1929 11.Bolero," by Ravel, en t Teacher Assocmt1ons m the City SlX
wtth the new legal 3 2 beer. The scnpts
ltoura ofhours
Engl of
sl work' 11ncludmg
J
1, SIX lOUrs of
Backdrop for Concert to Be notifted of tl1e change of plan, and 1s a tequest number Ravel wrote of Albuquerque and m Bernalillo SCience and SIX hours of
new brew JS part of the new deal
sacral semnco
11
Bolero"
as
a
solo
ballet
w1tb
the
prom1scd by President Roosevelt wlto
'
county,
In addJtJOn to PllYSical Education,
Designed by Art Students all expreSsed the1r Wllhngness to co
ensemble for a Russmn dancer It
has made gof.Hl also on several other
The pubhc lS COldiaUy lOVlted to Health, and Phdosophy r
operate Wlth the League when a de£1Awonawilona is
of hts pre eJection promtaes.
The backdrop to be used at the mte date was decided upon It was was first perfol'med two years ago attend any or all of the meetmgs
Forty-eight students Will defmtte1.Y"
m~VIenna and ParJs
next C1Vlc Symphony Concert, whtch
recetve thesa dJplomas, while possibly
mtentton
of
the
sponsors
to
ofthe
Grace
Stortz
111cCanna
will
be
soloThe veteran George W. Norris,
vanous de}larfments on the campus
ten or fifteen mote may manage to
Suggested as New
,.t,
Senator from Nebraska, who recently
have been workmg on for some tune, fer three pnzes for the 'ptctutes
clear up a few mmor deta1ls wh1ch
The prllgtam 1s as follows:
won his ten year ftght to amend the
JUdged best m then· class
is now nearmg completion.
Examinations in
stand m the way at present The
Title f o r D o r m
part of the 'ConstttUtion whlch pro..
La
Reine de Saba·----~~---Gounod
The work 1s under the d1rect10n of
Jumor College, or Lower DtvJsion, dtDr T M Pierce, who was m Symphony
vtded for the Lame Duck session c;f
Dorothea Fr1cke of the art depart- charge of arrangements: for the anplomas Will probably be mailed to the
(No 5) C Mmor ___ ----Beethoven
Education To Be
eongress, 1s now, at t!le age of 72,
student, but the names of those re
What's a. dorm without a name 7 ment. The curtam 'vas desJgncd by nual Art League Ball scheduled for
Allegro
con
bno
starting a new f1ght to amend the
Mary Wills and B11l De Hart. AsslStM
cetvmg them will be pnnted on tbe
Andante con moto
conshtutron to provtde dtrect election The fellows m the new dorm say that, mg Ill ennymg out the work are Apnl 21, has announced that due to
commencement program
Given
During
May
Shadow
Song
as
long
as
thC!r
hall
IS
unchnstcned
present
cond1t1ons
the
affmr
has
of president m plnce of the electoral
1
:Maurene Jones, Giace Baker, John been cnncelied th1s year
Those students who rece1ve a dicollege system whrch JS now used
from "Dmorah'1--------Meyerbeer
they don't know where they hve; they Juha Strong and 1\.lary Hmrts
ploma this sprmg are not necessanly
There. wlll be no meetmg of the
Grace Stortz McCanna
The comprehensive exammabons m ehg1ble to enter the uppet dlVISlllll
can't even prove that they hve anyThe des1gn IS a modermsttc assemClose on the heels of the French re· where So they're lookmg for S11g~ blage of trombones, llarps, drums, league durmg the month of April Lure of the Desert -------De Lucca the curncula tn Elementary and Sec- next fall This diviston reqUires the
The tentative date of the next meetW1Umm M Kunkel-Conductor
fusal to pay her mstaUment on the
castanets and cymbals The color
ondary education wdl be given th<> completion of all group 1'eqmrements
1. The Snake Charmer_ --Lehman second week m May, accordmg to an and an avCiage of 11 0 1' Students who
war debt comes the announcement gest1ons for a name for the1r quar~ scheme 1s cherry, gold, and brown, on Ing IS May 9th At that t1me art
students of the un1vers1ty mll prefrom Ireland that the bttle republic ters-a name that Will be m keepmg, a natural tan background
Flute Obligato by William Kunl~ci
fa1l to complete their group reqUiresent an exhtbJt
2 Oh Blue, Blue Sky______Qmnmm announcement by Dean Nannmga ments will not be allowed to take any
on the Emerald Iete would pay het preferably, with the names of the
3
La
Tarantella
___________
Boyd
Exammat10ns
wdl
be
giVen
m
the
entire war debt Without further seal· other bulldmgs the campus
course numbered above 100 Afte1•
Upperclassmen at Roanoke college
Capta.m Where 1s the balance of
Grace Stortz 1\fcCanna
cducatmnal subjects of the respectivu the Up_per DIVIsion group reqUire1ng down and would further pay a
D.r. Hnrrmgton of the Sm1thsoman have orgamzed a club for freshmen your rifle
Bernard Helfnch, aceompamst
bonus because she appreciated the
cumeula, for Elementary Teachers, ments are out of the way, fifty-four
The frosh must swallow n ltve goldFrosh. That's all they gave me, su. Sakuntala -----~--~------Goldmark
loan at a time wbcn the country was Institute, m reply to an appeal, hus ftsh before they can JOin
Hom e Economics additiOnal hours must be completed
Admm1strators,
-Jun1or Collegmn.
m desperate need. The announce- suggested the name "Awonaw1lona/'
(Continued on paKe foUl')
and
Supervisors
of Publte bef01e graduation
teachers,
ment from Ireland makes La Belle a Zum name meanmg 11Holder of the
school
music.
France look a b1t backward about Trails/' or • Destmy " If you have
All of these examinations Will be El Circ!!,lo Attempts to
setthng what sl1e herself admits is a n pet lndmn name, Apache, NaVaJo,
just debt.
gtvcn m a three hour penod set astde
Better School Attendance
IrtqUOIS, or Pata.goman, send 1t m,
m n sulf;nble place for the purposa
Senator Norris shows that under and rest assured that 1t will nce1ve
W1th the mtent of furthenng the
Each professor Will make out hlS own
the old system Hoover and AI Smith careful corunderat10n
b e t t c r m e 11 t of Spamsh-Amefican
questions and grade h1s own papers school attendances throughout the
got 4!.1 and 47 per cent respectively
The group on composite JUdgment wdl state, El C1rculo, wh1ch holds 1ts last
of the 4% milhon popular vote m
Accordmg to n dectston reached by
In order that no confusiOn may :re
New York state However, Hoover Sons of Members Entertain tlte Publ1ea.hon Boa1d at tts meetmg
Section 3. uAny regularly curolled deternune whether the student passes. meetmg of the school year at Rodey
recievcd all the 45 oleetoral votes Faculty Women at Meeting last week, nppomtment of next year's suit ns to JUst what the qualifications student who Wlll be a Jumor or Senu>r About fifty to seventy :i'tve quest10ns hall on lllay 17, havmg Written letIn Mnss Smith took over 40 per cent
editors and managers of The Lobo are and llow npphc.nt1on 1s to be at the begmmng of the next :f'nll term
ters of mvttat10n to leadmg educators
o1 the popular vote whde With 49 per l'_rhe University Facu1t;y Women's and M1rage wl.ll be made nt the f1rat made, the followmg sectwns from the may submtt his qualificat1ons in of an ohJecbvc nature per subJect Wlll of the state, IS optnlllstic concernbe
gtven.
(cmt of the popular vote receiVed nary meeting was held Monday afternoon, mcmtmg of tlte board m May Any ConstJtutton arc hereWith quoted
tng n plausible solution The educaM
wr1tmg to the PubhcatJon Board anti
1 one of the 18 electornl votes, wheretors have been asked to co operate
become a candidate for Ed1tor or
Arbcie 2-Funcbons
April 10, at 2:30 p m m Sara Rey- 1cgulmly entailed student of tl1c U1l1M
liS under Norus) proposed new d1rect
versity who will be a Jumor or Semot
Section 2. ''The PubHcat10n Board Bus1rtess Manager of the New Mex1co University YMCA to Hold With El C1rculo m the problem of
elcctwn the~c two would have virtu~ nolds Hall Mrs F M, Denton wns at the begmnmg of tht:~ next .fall
school attendance of Spamsh-AmenM
Lobo. The staff of the New Mex1co
'Illy spht the 63 electoral votes o£ m cba1ge,
term may make apphcatJon for the shall appomt all Busmess Manager<~ Lobo shall rec<.ommend one or more Supper Meeting at Court cans m then• respectiVe locaht1es
1'\cw Y01k nnd Mass.
The prog1am was furmshed by sons pmnhon of ed1tot or busmess mauM and Editors of Student Pubhcatmns candidates each for Busmess Manthroughout the state
Appomtments fot the next school
The UniVetsJty Y 1\l. C. A will
of faculty members. Mr. John Scott agcr of the Lobo These apphentlons year shall be made m May before ager and Ed1tor to the Publ1eatton
At the next meetmg of E1 Ctrculo,
Board 11
The "Union of tl1c Mtlltant God· sang two solos entitled, ' 1Dearest," must be sttbnuttcd to tltc board 1n
hold a supper meetmg at the Court m Rodey hall on Aprll 19, there will
less." n sov1et ntheist's organization
wutmg and sllould be addressod to pubhcatJOn of the last 1ssue of the
Sectton 4, "Tho -respomnlnhty for Cafe this evcnmg nt 6 o1clock Mr. be a debate on tbe sUbJect, 11Shot1ld
11
winch claims mdbons of membcrs1 has and All1 Love. But a Day" Mottts Dx. Geotge St CJau, Chatr:tnan of New Mex1co Lobo A notice of the edtbng and managfng the Mtt-ap;c
the Un,tted States Adopt the Prm~.:t
1
started ds Easter dnvc to prevent D~efendorf and M1ss Vdlomne QUtck the Domd1 hcfo1e the date o£ the mcetmg for appomtmettts shall be shall be assumed by the Jnmor Class Hugh H. Landram 1 Y M, C A SecreM ples of Technocracy " Harold }Iu.ffM
prmted
m
the
Weekly
Program
and
tary
pf
Student
Work
m
the:
-Souththe Russtan masses from v.ttendmg played a V1obn -duet
mectmg, Cnndtdates tor ed1tonal poman, affirmatiVe, and Joe Chavez,
mdrv1duaJ nottces shnlJ be sent to all The Sophomol'e Class shall meet and
religious serYlCCS on Easter. "The
Refreshments wete served b~· 1\hs Slhons on tJto Mtrago must bo selected members of the board at least ono select candidates tor Busmess nranM west~ Wlll be present as the guest negative, Will debate m Spanlsl1
Union" works aU year around to drive S P. Nanninga, Mrs ;r, W Dtefcn- by the Sopho111o1e Class nnd these toet
s_peaket All men students who are Abedo11 Pa1z1 of the aff'nmattve1 wtll
week m advance of the meetthg A ager and Editor, who will\ be Junwrs
must
subtnJt
their
qualiitcnhons
to
(Contmued on paae two)
m
the
noxt
fall
term,
and
submit
interested Will be welcome, and debate against Alfollso l\hrabnl 1 negaM
dorf, and Mrs, J. D. Clark.
lllUJOt'lty vote shall determine apthe members of tile board.
their quahftcatJOns m writmg to the shoUld see Dean Craft to malce reaer- tiVe, m EnglJSh Membeis and allmM
pomtments,11
Pubheattou Board."
ferested parttes are cordially mvJtc J
Vations•
to attend

--------'------I

COURSE

-

The

.

tn

Which he stopped a 9 lb cannon ball shot from a

Dependable Jewelers Smce 1883

Achves and pledges o.f Alpha Delta
Pi held a Ptcmc 1n :Bear Canyon SunM
day, April 2

Uses of Electric!ll Welding

POPULARITY QUEEN

Put Off

'

Ehzabethl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Alpha llelta Pi

I. E. E. of

Lucubrator

Sprmg has defimtely arnved 1 and Chi Omega News
with her arr1val comes the sprmg mInstnllahon of new officers was
formals, teas, and formals for whtch
held last Tuesday night
the soror1t1es are now makmg plans.
P.h1 1\lu 1s begmnmg 1ts sprmg sea-lr;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;tl
son With an mformal dance to be
giVen at the chapter house SatlllEXCELSIOR
day mght. Ehzabeth MeCormtck 1s
in charge of arrangements, and Mt'S
<>
LAUNDRY
Rose M Hudson, Phi Mu house mother, Will chaperon The guest l1st m
Phone 177

Howler,1 Donald
MadelmDudley,
Bertogheo,
Betty
Ktssam
S1d West,
Myers Jones, Don Senter, Frank Bowman, Don lCretsmger, Steve Ilarr1s1
Jack Stu-rat, Bdl Wells, Paul Jones,
Oren Strong, Warren Deakms, Hiiton Remley, Ed Gleasncr, Fran1dm
Frost, Tom Glavey, Btll Farley, Std
Curtis, Gordon Greaves, Ruford Madeta, Frank Marttn.

Zirhut Tells A.

Art League

Ph 1\fu Activities

Mar1a~ne

I

At the A I E E meetmg held
last '1'uesdav1 M:utm Znhut ga\lc an
mte1estmg talk on the modem uses
of elech iC weldmg FoJio'\VIng Z1r
hut',<~ talk there was a discussion of
Among Fraternities-Inde- a techmcal motion pwtme to be gtven
Among All Men's Groups
for the engmeets some t1me m th~
future, under the a\iSpiCCS of A r
E E
BEAUTY QUEEN
At a p1evJous meetmg held Ma~ch
28, Professor Che.ster Russell gaY.:!
un enhghtenmg talk on • The Theory
and Uses of Modem H1gh Ftequency
Inductwn Fu1naces '1

0:r.

STOPS CANNON BALL!

DAY
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Mt 01 VIS and Mr Ha-rold Bigelow
M1as Lena Clauve, Dean of Women1
IS g1vmg a tea at he1 home Fnday were guest~;~ of Mr Rex Wa.Ihng over
afternoon, at four o'cloC!ll:, for the 1eM tho week-end
o;f a speech to the alumnae by M1ss S.l.na Ftnney, retiring presl- tiring and newly elected office1s of
Monday
Ma~:y Jane Rob1son1 alumm from
The play W~fJ thoroughly modern
dent of the smouty, and a speech to the actives by Mrs. Vnlhant, Cht Omega
Lilbu1n Rom~n and Bonnett WigPluateres Meetmg, 7 30 p m
Santa Fe, spent Sunday m Albuquerand dealt WJth the blackmailing ten..
m1e of the Chi OmegQ. nlu;nmao, Durg:q:ts, of E,stancm, were at the K. A. que
Faculty Women's Oluh I1:1\1etmg 1
donc1es of a hardened mdiVIdua11 who,
mg the evenmg, Vern Tnylo1, Lady
On Monday, April S, the Alpha Del Kappa Sigma Social News
Jwuse Sntmda~ and Sunday
2 sop m
Gay Robe1tson, and Gwendolyn Wmde tas held thc1r monthly dmnor preced
1t
seemed, d1d he1 best work on colPan-Hellenic
Meetmg,
4
00
p
m
Boyles,
national
t:t;easurer:,
Mta
Kappa Slgmn held 1mt1ation nt the
Mt and M1s M M, Hardm, of was the guest of honor Frtday aft;..
lego lads
w1ll smg several selectiOns Also, as mg' tbe husmess mectmg After dm- Chapter l10use Sunday1 Apul 2 The
llCt Alumnnc, mothers acttves ;llld
CloVIs1 stopped at the house Sunday ernoon at a tea at th~ house
Tttel!day
part of the evcmng's piogl:al1l, Sara
llle<lges were shown a fUm of the Na- followmg pledges weu Imtwted M1, I-Iar dm 1s a K A from SouthAkiho
Club
Meetmg
Biddl~
Lawrence
Lnckey
Walter
Somebody ought to get Steve
1 7 00 p m
1
Fmney wtll formally present the tional AltJ;mst~e ProJect, which 1s a
1
The Freshman ae1 ved a.t a tea for
Vance
Whttehlll,
Joe
I:Iemy,
Allan
at
Georgetown
we.steln
UmvelsJty,
Boose told fo1 the scornful way m
1
newly elected officexs to the act1vcs, day nu1se1y m Chicago
the mothers of Al:pha Cht Sunday eveWednesda-y
Matltham, Robert Baldwin, and Rob- Texas
wh1ch he spoke of 11 these lady reaiumnne1 and pledges Followmg thll'l,
mng given m honor of Mrs Boyles
eli: Persons
Getman
Club
Meetmg, 8 9 p m
porterf;J" We, as a class, resent that.
Echth
Shal1enberger
and
Annette
1
the xetu:mg ;prcstdent Will present the
Mra Cn:;mlda Downer, housemothM
El Cnculo Espano1 Meetmg, 7 30
Cht Omega CUll to the best I'ledga m Loken entertnuied acttvcs and pledges
Mr F. S Van Derburr of Denver,
P m
The next Dtamattc Club play 1s to
token of bet achievement dunng bet <1-t tea Wednesday, April 141 at the Colorado, was a guest at the house et•, and her son, Spellman, wlll be Dorm Doings
A W S Council Meeting, 4 00 be d)rect.ed by Mrs Chant and M1ss
house
o£
Mts
0,
L
Phlihps
1n
DenM
guests
ihst yeaJ m college The name of the
Sunday, He was present to assist Jn
Mrs C~r1 and daughtet, Barbara, P m,
Keleher That's one good thmg about
vet th1s week-end.
pledge has been engraved on the cup
the mttiatwn
1t, and another 1s that Freshmen and
of
Welhngton,
Kansas,
Vlstted
With
but 1t w1ll not be announced unt1l Sigma Chi News
Thuraday
ttansfets are ehgtble to try out
Rex Walhng was suddenly called thetr daughter and sistex, VIrgima,
the banquet, Ve1a Tay1ot 1 the new
Members of the faculty to vrstt the
Sigma Clu takes gteat p1easuto m
~w: A A Meetmg, 5 00 p m.
last
week-end
ptesu1ent1 wdl ptescnt gifts of the announcmg the pledgmg of Loms chapte1: th1s week wale Dr St Chur, to Amanllo Tuesday, due to the 111Spung recess begms 1 5 00 p m
Come ye £nstren and brethren, rechapter to the Seruots who me grndM Bittner
Frank Reeves, Dr. J. D Clatk, Veon ness of hts mother
lease
your suppressed dramatic clamMr and Mrs E R Fulkerson and
uutmg th1s year The banquet wtll
Kiech, and Chester RusselJ They are
"ME AND MY GAL" IS VIVID
ormgs and tiy out Who knows but
be closed With the PanMHellemc toast
Norman McCullough, Rex Wallmg, daughter, Mtldred, of Canon C1ty,
S1gma Clu wdl entertam With the all alumm of Kappa S1gma
STORY OF REAL LIFE that you've JUst what the pub1 1c 1s
and the Cht Omega toast
and Zenas Cook are the new ranking Colorada, motored down for a VJ.stt
usual mformal dance thiS Sunday
clamot mg for-besides
Prosperity
Guesfs Will be seated around can- evenmg, Mt Chet Wilhams, Jt m
Harvey Tnpp and Bob Ealdwm at.. officers of Beta Pht Chapter
Wtth their daughter, Edna
1
Vw1d,
flashm~10Us
pictures
of
and
Ga1:bQ,
_
dlebt tables decorated m lavender and chmge
tended the InternatiOnal Relations
11
coral Place ca1 ds, floweu, and tlw
Conference m Las Cruces durmg the
A lmge petcentage of the Dramatte
1\.!Iss Sabra Anstm spent the week- life are smd to be revealed m Mc
Phrateres Activities
candlesticks wlll further cnuy out the
paJJt week
And
My
Gal,"
the
new
Fox
picture
Club
members are m 11 0f Thee I
end m Belen, VlSitmg Dr. and Mrs
Mirage Ball
colot: motif.
The Phrateres held then regular D. M Austm
commg soon to the new Rto Theater, Smg, 11 whiCh ts bemg p~:oduced by the
Alumnae guests will be Margaret
wtth Joan Bennatt and Speucer '1'1acy Ltttle Theatte gtoup
The Mirage Beauty Ball wlll be g11- Kappa Alpha
meetmg Monday evenmg at Sara
It's gomg to
Dacy, M~uy Ftances Voyles, Elsxe en tl11s year at the Hetghts AuditOll·
Raynolds Hall M1ss Flo Johnson
m the featured to]es
be good to see all the "hotshots"
M1ss
Helen
Burt
spent
the
weekRuth Chant, Wnuetn Stewart, Gwen um, F11day mght Faculty Guests
Mr Paul M. Speake, of Atlanta, prestded It was announced that the end m Santa Fe
Mtss Bennett and Ah. Tracy scored showmg theu teeth over the foot·
Edmunds, Emmy Wortman, Ebzabeth will be Dr and Mrs, C W Newsom Geo1gm1 natwnaJ havelmg secretary Mrsses Fmnces 'l'hornton and Thelma
tuumphantly 11'1 11She Wanted a 1\hlM ligltts
honaue ''
Stmpson1 Ellen W Castetter, M Ava and P1ofessot and Mrs Dorroh Dur- of the Kappa Alpha Order, was the Peataon w11l he the Eps1lon chapter
Sophomote night re1gned at HoPerkey·, Maty Jane Cole, Beth Cash, mg the evemng the Queens for guest of Beta Phi Chapter Monday of Phratetes' delegates to the Th1rd
In the new film Miss Bennett por
Semor Play hyouts have been he1d
Fanny Belle Officer, Bess Curry Red Beauty and Popular1~y will be anM and Tuesday of this week A banM National Convention. The convention kona on Wednesday ani tbe Four ttays the 10le of n modern, worldly- The vtay is gomg to be 11 Two Gentle..
Marx
Brothers
w~re
among
those
man, Florence PI entice, Leona How- nounced Mr, F1ed Hunmg 1s m quat was given m honor of Mr. lS to be held m Los Angeles on Apul
Wlse young cashter T1acy ~}Ieats
present--:-cveryone had an enJoyable as an Impertutbable young detective men of Verona 11 Tho cast wtll be
Speake by the active and alumni 112 and 18
ardl Elizabeth Scheele, l\fela Brew- charge
composed of about thirteen boys and
time
who falls m love With her
ster, and Eleanor Olson M1ss Luctlle
th1 ee gnls A break fot the semors
She:nvood of Holbrook, MISS Dorothy
Drrver of Sprmget, and Mrs Hollo- Kappa Kappa Gamma
man and he1 daughtet, Betty Lems
On Fnday afternoon ftom 4 to 7,
of Sant<'l. Fe are also expected to !Cappa I<:appa Gamma 1s g1vmg a
come to Albuquerque to attend the style tea Misses Betty Burkholder
Founders' Day banquet.
and Ro'\\ena Shook are m charge, The
Actives and pledge guests mil be Kappa house wdl be decorated m
Sara Fmney, Margaret Miller, Clar spung flowers and palms The mode!s
tssa Howard, Betty Sherwood, Vera Will show the latest fashmns from
Taylot, Kathryn Btgelow, Edna Mtss Bartley's and tbe Pans Shoe
Stemer, Ruth Brown, Ruby Proctor, store. The g11ls that Will model are:
Evelyn B1gelow, Ruth Olson, Leone Elizabeth Zimmerman, Jane Sorenson,
Larkins, Frances Frankenburger, Betty and Jane Burkholder, Sue
Catherme Potter, Ruth Witzel, Ber- Flmt, Rowena Shook, Nelluva- Bootn
rnce Rebord1 Mal'garet Thompson, and Betty Gdl AU students and
Jayne Btomell, Helen Bond, Alice L members of tbe faculty are mv1ted,
HJ!l, lifaxme Lovelace, Els1e WJ!l s, as well as any- town people that wtsh
Lady Gay Robertson, Gwen Wetde, to come It wlll be n Stiver offermg
Jean Ho!)ler, .and Tharlme Pal'ker
ton

eludes
McCormick, CarmenFarts,
Carr, 1\fary Ellis
Hardm, Ahs K-eller, Ma1'Y De Graftenretd, Evelyn Ross, Ruth Br1ckle)l,
Douglas Geake, Hattie Wisbrun, Esther Ntelsen, Frances Matet, Grace
French1 Mary Dalbey, Verna Jones,
Campbell, Farrar Hardeman, LoiS
Ruth Mann, Mary Al1ce Mooney, Effie

Nrw 11r.xirn 11;nhn

.lUNIOR PROM

Dramatic Reflections

Dt and 1\fls Ketcheville were dmner guests at the Kappa House MonTli;o prestdents of Xt chapter, the day evenmg
jncommg and the rebring, were hostesses to thetr soror1ty Sisters at &.n
Sue Flmt spent the week end at her
mformai afternoon cozy, when 1\-inry home m Artesm
Elba Hardm and Grace Cam:Pbell entcrtau1ed the Ph1 Mus and their
Rowena Shook vistted her Sister m
guests at the chapter house last 'Frt- Roswell th1s week end
day afternoon After the tea hoUt 1
Mntguc11te Jenkms and Nelleva
the g~rla. enJoyed an Impromptu group
Booth rctutned ft om Las C1'uces, and
of popular and semt-cJns.sJcal SOJJgs El
Paso, Sunday
given by two of the gue.. ts

•
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Kappa Sigs Take First Place~~~
~~rrm: ~~~ LObos .Give Fine. Performace
In Intramural Track Meet :~:~~.~:::r:·::=~:~MEFr oN APRIL 22 L~[~og__j In Sprmg Practice Contest
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WARREN GRAHAM -~------------------------------- Busines!f Manager

lJDlTORIAL STAFF
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e
Sports Editor -----.. -------~~-------------------------------Steve. BotS\'
Society Editor ---------------------------------------Knthrine B1ge ow

from the tobaccos useJ

SPECIAL STAFF

Mnrgtlal'ite J~nldns --... ---·--------------.~-:-·-----------Exchange Editor
George Ma 1·tln -------------... --------------------------------.,.Col~~~ist
Ctu~ey Mitchell ------... ----.--------- ---.. ---------~------Mt~l!e-up
1tor
Zanns Cool' ----------------------------.------.. ------------Head Writer

NEWS STAFF
Annette Lol(cn Will Atldnso11, J, W. Hendon, Boots Fletcher, Zenas Cook,
Ruford M~deni, Ruth Godding, Douglns Geake, Frances M~ier, Ruth
Olsen Evelyn :Bigelow R11th Hrickley, Jeanne Scott, Cathcrme Case,
Gorddn G1•eaves VC!l'na' Jones, Ruth Bjg]er, Kitty Vidal, Elizabeth McCo1:midc, LoS9~i1 Leon Thompson, Flo Jol).nson.

·-d

SPORTS STAFF ·

Carter Johnson, Dn~tc Vaio, Harold Lau, 1\lnrie
ginia McKnight, Edith Gault,

Je~en,

•

tn

hesterlielJ

me~:t::.~h~.!~";;: Ji~:~f, ~~~:~i;n;:;1,:

Winners Win Meet in a Walk with 58.5 Points. Sigs Poor force when he s11ecessfully withstood
It is beginning to look as thougl1 Both Red and Gray Teams Show Up Splendidly as Gray
Second with 31.5. Few Good Marks Made
an attack from the discus tltat oar- are being taken by Coach Roy John- the Lobos will be nobody's set-up next
Team Wins. Backfields Show Great Possibilities

?
--

Edna Steiner, Vir-

BUSINESS STAFF

That's a very simple question to answer.
'!he stem in a tobacco leaf, like the stem
in most othe.r plants, is ~'woody.,. It hasn't
any of the flavor or the aroma that you
want when you smoke. And it doesn't
bum right.

Circulntion Mnnnger -~----------------------------------Hector Baxter
Tom Letton, G1·ace Barker, Glenn Krause, Gertrude Moulton, Thelma Amble.

==========

-'=·

A LOCAL BUDGET PROBLEM

A committee composed of faculty members, with Dr. V. G.
Sol'rell as ci1nirman, has !'ecently completed an audit of all student accounts. The report was announced as favorable, with all
So after tobacco has been properly aged,
accounts in good order, The audit was made in connection with a
one of the fust things to do is to remove
system which was instituted here some time ago, that of handling
the stems.
·
the funds of the various organizations through the office of the
But what has this to do with your enjoy·
G1•aduate Mrumger. In an effort to secure the reaction of the
ment of Chesterfield cigarettes? Just this.
groups which are directly concerned in this matter, the heads of
It means that we start right when we make
the various organizations were asked to be present when the
Chesterfield-the right kind of leaf with
committee made its report, in order that they mig)tt make any
the stem remnved, the right manufacture
suggestions Ol' criticisms desirable in regard to the system. These
-everything that science knows that can
persons were unanimous in their approval of the method now in
use so far as the handling of funds is concerned. However, sevmake CHESTERFIELD a milder cigarette, a
eral valuable suggestions were offered, which, if followed out,
cigarette that tastes better.
will doubtless aid in further perfecting the plan of <>peration.
That's why people say "They Satisfy."
The yearly budgets of the organizations on the campus present a problem which, even as the nati_onal problem, cause a great
deal of concern. It is always difficult to prepare an estimate of
running expenses for any l~ngth of time without the ever-present
danger of finding, as time goes on, that sufficient amounts have
>
not been appropriated. In this connection it was suggested that Keep Your News and "Dirt"
those persons who have had previous experience ~n like matters, for Genuine Lobo Reporters
such as the editors and managers of the publications, for example,
might prove invaluable to their successors by affording them the When is- dlrt not dirt-y? And if
benefit of past e>.']Jerience. Budgets are usually drawn up by the 5o-why Uclt'? That is the diffiCulty

Tobacco used to he llemmed hy hand-Now
this ma&hine stems 14,300 lea~es "'tr:l hour,

@:

Added
to Mens Schedule
in Spring Games

Out

ot' a

LICG11T &: Mnu ToMcco Co.

total enrollment of 3,620 l'llBRUfiiiiWIIIUIIIIIUIUIIDIUDUOJ _ _ _IIUHIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIII_IIII_ _""''

at tho University of Detroit, only 77
are men.

19~,_,

•

Swarthmore students who fall
asleep in the library for the fourth
time are fined.

Two great stars teamed togethl<'r for the first time in 11
dramatic sensation

~ound,

consid~

tour~

New Equipment is
Bought by W.A.A.
.for Girls Track

another news sheet not so scrupulous as it is still in early stages alongsi'de
. , , so hide your family skeletons with the rest of the other annual
..~,.. IS WI'11 ~ause no h'mdeep in the closet ••• until an authen- tournaments. mh·

THE LUCUBRATOR(Continued from page one)

-

religion out of Russia, but on Easter tic Lobo·er shows up.-then spill your- drance to the pitchers of the iron
and Christmas puts on big drives to innermost secrets in safety•••• OH shoes, as there are :reports that sevYEAH 'l
eral tossers make bulls eyes quite fredivert attention of the populace from
quently in their practices for the
worship.
He: You know, you're not a bad
games. Each club will be allowed to
Girls track is more strongly orgalooking girl. .
enter two men per side. Coach JohnThe League of Nations, sadly
nized this year than ever before. W.
She: Oh, you'd say so even if you son will be in charge of the t'0urnaA. A. has tturehased some new equip- thwarted in its attempt to settle t~?.e didn't think so.
ment.
ment that the glrls may use in the Sino·Japanese problem, received a
He: Well, we're aquare, then. You'd
different fields of track, A gym class mandate this week to regulate world think so even if I didn't say so.Yale students are paid two dollars
by a local undertaker every ·time they
division and an inter-claSs tourna- manufacture and distribution of fiar- Junior Collegian.
act as pall bearers.
ment will be be1d and possibly an cotics. Twenty-six nations haV'e ratiintra mural tournament. The track fied the 1931 treaty of the League on
Then there's the banker who diFlirtation is attention without inclass meet2 at 9 and 10 o'clock on narcotics regulation, the United vorced his wife on her fortieth birthtention.-College
Life.
States being one of the :first to ratify.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
daY-he
changed
her
for
two
twen-l;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;:;;:::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;i
The treaty goos into effect on July ties.~unior Collegian.
13th next,
DEFINITIONS
Oscar's new shaving cream says,
4
' No mug required."
Be wants to
must
ltave
been
a
mistake
There.
For the benefit of the large number
maifc somewhere when they made the know what to slmve.---Junior Col.
of U, N. M. students who are in the test to see if tile 3.2 beer 'Yfas intOxi- Iegian.
c:ast of the coming musical·comedy cating or not because in many of thej------------------------production of the I~ittle Theatre, <~of larger eities the courts· Were busy
Thee I Sing,11 the following Hat of over the last week.. end trying cues of
definitions is subiD.itted, with due ac .. drunkenness. But whether 9r not the
Featuring an
knowJcdgntents to the Washington beer is intoxieating O.e first twelve
hours of the new legalized brew netDirge:
· Attractive New Line of
Acts-Instruments fot• cutting wood. ted the. government a little over ten
Ballet-Slip of paper used in voting. millions in revenue, and is estimated
Ca11·Boys-Wat•n shi_ps at sea by to be WOrlh about a hundred and
thirty millions more in th,e fir_st year.
ringing bells.
Cast-Made of plaster to suppQrt
Maggie: Was your husband in Comb1·oken arm.!!,
Chorus-A .plot of land, as a gold· fortable circumstances when he died 1
Jennie: I hne me doota. He was
chorus,
Comedian-To ask some one to enter 'arf under a train.-Junior Collegian.
Dance-Thick, stupid.
lleadquartere for Women's
To match the growing prominence
Heroinc-Dangerous1 habit-forming
of. campus Socialist clubB we suggeRt
Ready-to-Wear, and Men's
dl'Uft,
Complete Li\le of
, i'ngcntie-Name Of French empress that someone organize a capitalist
Furnishings
who wore -dippy ha.ts.-Wnshington club. For membership dues: a rubber
check and a -shure of Jnsull or Kreu~
Dirge,
ger stock.-Mtnnesota Daily,

nothing but a head-gear moving
around with ll pair of legs underneAth.
_
Other than Madera's
Unfortunate

News
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Home-made~

Controlled Gas Heat

TWO-MINUTE SERVICE AT

is

Charlie's rig Stand
Opposite Universitl
2106 E. Centra
Also Visit

at

.fig Stand No. 2

!b

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.
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ROYAL SHOE

HO; HUM , • , another da.y, anOther dollar. Dut why let it put
you in a state o£ Vertical collapse,
when the nearest enmpus enting
place has the best pick-me.up
awaiting your commnndP

It's Shredded Wheat, the lood
that's VITALLY DIFFERENT,
that puts the! spring in your BtCp.
Some folks call it. "e~tcrgy by tl1e
bowlful/' And it 1o-for Shredded
Wheat is whole wheat, the one
cereal grain that's packed with
proteins, carbohydrates, minerals
and vitamins. All these vital, lifcsustnining elCincnts~nothitlg add-

H. H. BARRICKLOW

•l

c::d, nothing taken a.way-come
to you in Shredded Wheat. With
just tbe right mnount ol bran,
measured for you by Nature.
You'll like the taste. Millions
say tlicy do. lliwe it s~rv;cd any
way you lik~with milk or cream,
fresh or preserved truit. It will
even put new life in your pocket-

book, •• it's a lol ofloadfor a Wll•l

SHREDDED WHEAT

Expert Repairing
FREE SHOE SHINE ON
REPAIR WORK
Best Materials and
Worl(maushtp

Free Call and Delieevry
Service

Kappa Sigma ---------

i

Tennis Team will
Meet lTegas l\Tormal
Her~ on sl~~urday

charges to Roswell when the track

2

Girls Athletic
INew
Schedule Arranged

team goes down, to engage the Cadets
on thch• courts,

sh~~n d::e~r:~~y ~~;>~:nd'i~~~so:~:

plann;ng to arrange several more

matches for them.

A return match

•
tho Institute is being talked of,
for this
Spring thewithmatch
take place here in Albuto

I

-1~..~~~~N~.::~~~~

+·-·-·--·-a-·-·-"-··--··I

9

STOP! LOOK!
MEN'S
SPORT OXFORDS
at
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
803 West Central
Ph.187

--·-..--..-·--·-·----+

schedule for girl;s athletics is
as The
follows:

o'clock-~~:;:retutive

.,

Flannels and Ruff Silks i,

I

~and

A prodilct of NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY ••uneed• Bakers"

e'

I

1•11

1'I

II
!
I

;ng to tho baseball sponsor, Edna
Steiner. An intra-mural, an ;ntorclass, and a gym-class div:lsion tour-

~~.':",!ur'E~~x~c=tE~=LS~~-IOThRe

/l

dates for

I

LAUNDRY

Phone 177

tourna-~~;;;;;;;;;;;;=======i

Were you

Is u I T s .j

th~

' and
to muchthenthusiasm- is
girls now
_prepai·ation for the Conference Meet being shown ward e sport. ·uie
lfure. From the -reports we arc get- girls play on the big iot on the south
ting from other conference schools it side of the grandstand. There is ·
as though
Lobosany
willpoints.
have baseball at 8 and 11
on Mon- \
to Sel'atch
some the
to win
,
But then ,.1 tn>'g'~t
day,
Frtday,
n be that the sc"'bes
L•
• 1 Wednesday,
1 thand if
sh and
· he any
•- ,
...
do may P ay en
_;n theo'r repor·ts are allo""ng
them- g1r
e WlS _s "''
selves to wax a bit eloquent,
so,
)
PJans are being made to have. various tournaments of baseball accord-

h>'s nlen can do under fire

Saturday the New Mexico Tennis
In a hard hitting soft baH game the team will engage in its first match of
Sig Eps came from behind
defeat the season \vhen they meet Nonnal
the
Knp_pa
Sigma
team,
11 to 9. Aiter on tbe courts soutl1 of the gym, The
The ei1h'ies for the Girls Doubles leading 7 to 2 the J(appa Sigs relin~ match will take place at 10 o'cloclc,
Tournament increases daily-at present there are eight te~ms entered. guished
lead to
the Sig
Eps. it ment,
By means of an elimination
After their
the flrst
three
innings
Sacks has n1'Iived at three of
If anyone wishes to enter the tour- looked like another Kappa Sig vic- the four men that will play against
nament, hurry, you may still do so,
althoUgh entries c1'0se this week. tory, but the Sig Eps weer not tu be the Vegas team. Chacon, McG;nnis,
put down so easily. In the seventh and Conroy, nrc nssured.-of entering,
The teams entered so far are:
inning
they Went- on a batting ram- whlle Hurt-, Reed, and Stevenson, are'
Steiner-Blair
page, clouting the horsehide at will, fighting it out for the remaining place
:M:ouiton-GiH
when the smoke cleared away- 7 on the team.
Schcer-BurkholdCl' (B)
runs had crossed the plate, making
A well~rounded schedule has been
Guticrrez-A. Wilson
the score 9 to 7. Each team added 2 dfor the a u •·ers · lud
Carrie Holley-Z. Jackson
_._...wn
u_pmatches rnext
cq e.....,
me more
runs
in
the
remaiinng
innings
to
ing
two
week ; against
Luhrs--1\lm:mon
make
the
final
score
11
to
9,
the
Independents
and
Albuquerque
Downer-Han-is
Higgins-WiUs:
Sig Eps -------------11
14
3 High School. Sacks will also take his

SERVICE

Mandell &
Dreyfuss, Inc.

EASTER

the only other teams in the confer-

Entries Increase
EPS. RALLY TO
in Girls Tennis ~~;.DEFEAT
KAPPA SIGS.
Doubles Tourney
to

Effortless Heat
• .ARTHUR PRAGER, MaMger

ma~

are Dingwall's reverse twist in tho uunl meet between the !'few Moxoco
shotput?
Lobos and the Texas Tech Matadors,

Barbecue .Saodw;cbes, beef or
pork, tOe,
Also
Pies,
Chili and Candies,
Tamales, Clg&L--s,
Cigarettes,
Soft
Drinks and lee Creams

ports have been heard. Things point
towards an uninterrupted Border
Confercn:e meet, although n~thing at
all cerlam1\tocur s ~roposal
be pro:n:"tsed,
. If
Governor
IS carr~ed

mix-up. with the discus the oustanding (JUt the. three Anzonn colJegcs msight of that event was Schumann's eluded. m the Border Conference rosvicious \Vind-up before llis throw~ ter Will probably be kept out of the
conference meet. lf such may be the
Incidentnlly, did any of -you :people case the competition will result in n

l:~;;::~;:;;::~;~=i II;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,

ering, and, from all indications, should be not only considered but B u T l 1 rnmo"' are rnging us to nament but the meet should provide n
adopted.
the appearance in the near future of new thrill to followers of this game

I

~d

"TODAY WE LIVE"

••

B b II Start
+--·-·-·-"-"-"-•--+
ase a .
sl.
Th
I
in Girls Snorts I C Q LLE
e
GE
Tourney p·J1anned
I GIRL

iob!o ~~~~ns::s~his

2ttmds it looked as though there was founded in that no more definite re·
' '"hat
"

Joan Crawford- Gary Cooper

;n
,Confronting LOBO writers.
'Ihe
ttial and error method, and too often the error· soon makes itself policy of the. Lobo· is strictly on the
apparent. If, then1. at the beginning of each year, the: newly UJl' and up thiS' year , •• no dirty digs
A round-robin game Clf horseshoe lr::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;=;
Plus
appointed officers would meet and confer with those who- have have been printed1 nor will they be pitching -:for Men's Intramurals will
Comedies
"been through the. mi11,.'' if they found it possibfe to have before
so let yoor guilty consicences rest start l'r!ay first. The date has been
EVERITT'S, INC.
Novelties
them a copy oi the budget used the previoua year with its merits. easier. Fear· :not the Lobo reporters changed from April 25, as it was first
STARTS
Dependable Jewelers Since 1883
SATURDAY
Corner Third and Central
" •• ll!l'e them as father confessors it acheduled,
&IIIOiiiBIWnDIIEn!BIIIIIII!IW!I!rt!IFII!MID".t!llll!BIII!m!I!IR!!!r!!Mpi!'!!I!M!!IPrW1!1!1191!mM••
you so desire • • , their mouths .:l.rc
,,
or demerits
in evidence,
greatsuggestions
step mightare
be taken
toward more sealed,
Only
a few to
of prilctice
the entering
members
·financial
sailing. aSuch
well worth
at least for publication. have
started
for the
p

For the second time in two years,
440 ynrd dash-1, Ransbarge1•, K. ombcd off his head in tha Int~·amural son, of the Naw Mexi<;o Lobos to year if what wa S!lW la13t Satu~·dv.y is
the J{appa Sigma tracltstars Wfllked S.; 2, Rutherford, !{, S.; 3, Woods, S. Track Meet. Imagine the chaos that round his squad into sli'a:pe. Th~ any indicqtion of how tile Wolf Pack
Playin~ before a scattered crowd
away with the intramural t;racl;: and C. Time, 54.2s.
would result if R!lfe's head were m,;ed strength of the first opposition, the will perform next fall. Both the Gray
sjty squad, but showed Saturday they
Shot Put-1, Shuman1 R. S.; 21 for a cannon ball against n cement New Mexico Military Institute Ca-· and Red teams ·showed plenty of stuff of 1>everal hundred fans, Coach Chuck 're~·e ready for heavy .assigrunents,
field meet, The meet was held Mo-nday
wnll.
dets, is as yet unknown, but anything in the semi-reguliitio11 {ptme, partie- Riley's charges demonstrated their
nnd Tuesday on the Varsity field.
Snenz1 Ind.; 8, Palmer, K. S~ 34,5 ft,
Neithe1• side scored _in the :(i.rst
may be ~:xpected of the soldiers as ularly in the backfields, Riley haS ability to play football to the entire
Coach Roy Johnson was well
High HtJrdles-1, Bowman, K. A.;
quarte1·,
but at the ~tart of the sec'l'o all appearances the opponents was demonstrated on the gridiron last spent a lot of time thfs spring trying·
pleased with many of the marks, He 2, Montoya, Ind.; 3, Ban•ows, Pike. Of the I{appa Sigs are wishing one fall, In previous yea1·s the Lobos to get a group of backfield men to satisfaction of e'\"el'YOlle present, as ond pedod the Gray team drove down
said thnt considering the condition· of Time, 16,6sc,
Mr, :Ransbarger we1·e dead.
All havs been generally successful in tak- click as a UJJit and his effo1ts were the Gray team defeatccl the Red team, tl1c 1ield on a splendid march to score
19-12.
''Bugger"
managed
to
do
was
win
the
ing the measure of the Roswell boys well rewarded. 'l'o all apeparances,
Discus-1, Crook, Ind.; 2, Saenz,
the first tally of the gp.me, Bittner,
many of the athletes, some of the
"Riley divided his squad up into two on two successive runs, twisted
100, 220 and 440 dashes besides elim- on the cinder path, although the some of this year's team will be
marks werQ v(lry good.
In(!.; 3, Whitfield, K. S. 110ft.
inating several would-be hurdlers in cadets always boast a hard fighting spending much o.f theh• time on the teams and under the officiating of sev- through his opponents for some 40
The Kappa Sig team came out with I Mile-1, Hays, K. A.; 2, Williams, the 110 high stick race.
aggregation.·
.
bench next fall, both backs and line- Cl'al of the coaching staff, the teams yards. Kensler picked '1 thro1;1gh the
58.5 pQints, Their nearest 'eompeti- K. S.; 3, McConnell, S. C. Time, 5.22.
Many weaknesses are evident this men, The blocking and cha1·ging of put up an exhibiti1;m tbnt was most line and after another thrust had
tors wet·e more than 27 points behind.
The following is a letter this col- year in the half milE: and the longer both teams we1·e worthy of mid-sea- satisfying. Particularly fine was the .failed, Bittner passed to Livingston
High JumJ>-1, Barrows, Pike; 21
Tbe other restllts WCl'Ci Sigma Chi,
umnist rcceiYed from one of the distance runs, The varsity squad suf- son performances and with those vet- wot•k of the backs, Riley used two for the score. The play caught the
tie, four men.
graduated athletes that might prove fe1·cd a tcJling blow \~th the an- erans who were out for tl'ack this units and ke:pt them intact through- Red team flat-footed and Livingston
31.4i Independcnt-Bi*Lingual, 27; )?i
220 yard dash-1, Rausbargcr, K. of some inte1·est to you:
_nouncement that Gl;]yton Hays~ stel- spring to further strengthen the out the game, The backfield consisted scored standing up, Bittner kicked
Kappa Alpha, 22.9; H:a\)pa Alpha, S.; 21 Ruthe1·ford, X. S.; S, Brannin, Deal' Steve:
Jar middle distance man, may be kept squad, things look as though they arc of Livingston,. Keasler, Bittner, and goal,
16.8; and Sigma Phi Epsilon, 2.3. The
I{.
S.
Time,
23.4,
Now
that
I'm
at
last
out
of
school
Dennard, sltowed plenty of clnss and
from
further competition ~ue to &tom- on the up and up.
Riley changed his backfields arounrt
Kaplla Slgs led at the close Mondny
Broad Jumv-1, Rutherford, K. S.; and worki!lg for my own, things are ach disordel'S, Hays is unde1· a docNow all we have to do is see that gave assurance that the Lobos will to start the second ltalf and again th13
with 24.3 points,
1
2, tie, Thornton, S. C., and Bowyer, certainly looking up. Due to a raise tor's care, but ho_pes are small as to tlmse boys arc back in school next fall hav~ a smooth running attack next gra-y team scored, Hays, who had reCharles Ransba1•gcr, formet" Artesia fnd, 19 !t. 9% in.
.in pay last week we are now Jiving whether he will be able to continue and keep them there,
fall. The other backfield, consisting placed Glavy, scoring from the 2 yard
flash, wearing the colors of J{appa
Half Mile-1, Woods, S. C.; 2, Wil- in a new house and it's the best place with the team, Hopes for a winning
of Pais, Deakins, Briscoe~ and Glavy, line. Pais' drop-kick was low. On
Sig, was high point ruan, scoring 17,1 liams, K. S.i 3, McConnell, S, C. Time, you ever saw. We have six rooms,
distance aggregation seem to rest on
Despite the fact tltat Intramural also showed up well, es_pecially this drive, Deakins twice got away on
points. He wns followed by Ba1Tows 2:13.3.
one that an we do is sit in, one that the shoulders of Charles l'Oiler" Wil- Track affords fine competition among Deakins who, although playing his beautiful runs, aided by fine inter..
of the Pi1te house who annexed 14
Javelin-1, Pelzel', Piim; 2, Palmer, we cook in, two that all we do is linms1 who ha,s turned in some good the fraternities here on the hill, yet first game of football since the Rand- fcrence but failed to s.tay ahe~d of 'his
points. This was more than half of K. S.; 3, Keasler, S.C. 153ft.
sleep in, one that we eat in, a1.1d one _performances this season, • and Jay we wonder if that program isn't a lot stage, tore off several runs of 21) opponents,
his taam points.
,
Low Hurdles-1, Bowman, 11':. A.; that all we do is wash jn. There is Gentry, who has just recently turned bit strenuous on some of the men and 30 yards through n broken field.
The gray team .scored again at the
None of the marks were excep- 2, Montoya, Ind.; 2, Barrows, Pike, a place over in the corner where you
The linemen, coached by Thomas in start of the last quarter, when Deakout
for
11raetice
but
shows
good
signs
competing.
Several
of
the
partieitionally good. However, 10.4, 23.41 Time, 27.3.
can wash your hands and face in and of developing into a good distance pants are candidates for the Varsity the absence of Johnson, also displayed ins cut back over tackle and raced 23
and 54,2 times made by Ransbarger
their wares in a fashion that brought
580 Relay-Won by Kappa Sigma over in the other corne1· thc1·e is a
track team and to run them in four smiles of satisfaction to the conches. yards to score. Bittner scored for the
we1·e fait• ill the 100J 220, and 440 re- (Ransbargm•, Ross, Baldwin, Ruther- place yqu can wash you • feet · in. man,
1
Reds by returning the kick~ofl' 90
The
hopes
for
a
good
set
of
field
or
five
races
in
one
day
seems
a
bit
-$pectively, Woods made a mark of· ford); 2, Sigma Chi; 3, Indepnedent. When we first moved in, this place
Particularly the ex-freshmen Hnemen, yards for a touchdown,
event
athletes
has
gone
up
consi'aerdangerous
to
the
future
ability
of
2:13.3 in the hal£ mile,
Time, 1:39.4.
had two lids on it Jmt we took the ably in the last two weeks with the tJ1ese men. Of course, one can hardly Dingwall, Keys, Palmer, Byers, 1\fcDespite the fact that none of them
The meet created mucb mol'e intertop one oif and Mary is 1,1sing it for setting of some good marks in the blame any organization for entering Carty, McConnell, Abouselmen, nnd had played a~y football since last fall,
tlst than was anticipated and Jarge
a dough-boa1·d and the other we have weights and jumps.
Winsor and a sure wiRner in an event, even if he Trigg, all showed up splendidly in Galles, Pflueger, and Hays, all turned
SCOBES IN INTRA-MURAL
crowds wc1·e 11rcsent i'(ll' the various
framed Grandpa's picture in.
Bakel' are both showing up well in the has to perform several times in the their first test of major competition. in, great perfonnances and showed
evnts,
'rRACK MEET
HOping to ·hca1· from you soon I high jump, while Barrows is clear- same day, .for points are po~nts, But Several of the abQVc mentioned men that their positions are still well in
Results and the first three places
urn,
ing the bar regularly at much better on the other hand such a practice is were substitutes last year on the var- hand.
were:
1. Kal'Pa Sigma ___ .. ______ 1)8.6
Your friend,
than ten feet in the pole vault. apt to burn that individual out. Some
100 yard dash-1, Ransbarger1 K.
2. Sigma Chi ------------31.4
Jim.
Pfleuger
has been improving steadily sorb of a regulation should be drawn
S.; 2, Livingston, s. C.; 3, Thornton,
3. Independent -------... ---27.0
S. C. "l'ime, I0.4s,
4. Pi J{ap}m Alpha -------22.9
danger to future
Signs of the time2: Sig Eps win a
Pole Vnult-11 Barrows, Pike; 2,
5. Kappa Alpha ..---------16.8
baseball game.
in Pelzer and Brooks, who lettered
t;ie, 1\feConneJI, S. C., and Bowyer,
6. Sigma Phi Epsilon ----- 2.3
last year in this event.
In several weeks the Lobos· will
1'
Ind. Height, 9 ft.
"Samoa" Bittner certainly ran wild
The reports from Arizona to the leave for Roswell to engage in their
lost Saturday, Maybe one renson for effect that Arizona college teams fit·st traek meet of tile season, This
'
J
this is because no one could find him would be prohibited from competing meet, besides threatening to be more
until he was past them. From the inter-collegiately
the Lobos
handle, willtoafford
_Baseball has
among
boundaries.·. seems outside
to havethe
beenstate
ill than
Johnson
ample can
opportunity
see

!:m~i~o::r:av~~!; p;~:pe::~g:;: s~::

Horseshoe~

Fight 'em Lobos

II
•

YOUR

Drug Stoie
Needs Promptly Filled
at
H tg
• hI
d
an
Ph arm a cy
E. Central at Broadway

Phone 30
. CUT PRICES EVERY DAY
FAST
FREE DELIVERY

$

I
l

.

595

Sizes 12 to 20

11

j
j
j

.! ·

models r
in White, Blue, Pink, Rose i
j"
and Green. Every one ,
smart, and new big assort- I
ment Gf styles from )Vhich
t h
I
I 0 c oose.
J
j
Two and three-piece

'

I
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I
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SMART SHOP
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1

So;clock-Baseball
dancing
9
Fencing
10 o'clock-Tennis
Trnck
Fencing
11 o'clock-Baseball
Restricted' gym
2 o'clock-Tenilis
Archery
Riflery
3 o1clock-Archery
On Tuesdn~ evening at 7:30 o'clock
tlll!l'G is swimming at the Y. M, 0. A.
Thia Is. put In for tl1e benefit -of those
wha are not required to take gym 1
have spring fever, and Wish to get rid
of s6mo of their excess enorgy during
·spare timo.

1

I

N Ew · EAS TER HATS
Just

R~;:ceived

.

All Something New

THE STYLE AND DESIGNS ARE ENTffiELY NEW
AND DIFFERENT-NEW LINES-FLOWElt TRIM
You Must Not Fail to See Them

Priced $2.95, 5.95, 6.50, 7.50, 12.00
The New Tailored Lace Dress . . The
Smart New Garden Flower Prints . ' .
Priced $7.50, 10.75, 19.75

BARTLEY
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Hilltop Society

ptct~wcs

.sent

Alpha Chi Omega
Mr and Mts. Bob Elder and small
son, B11ly, wo1e guests of the Alpha
Oh1 gn:ls at dmncr Sunday~ 1\!ts.
Elder lS an Alphn Ch1 Omega alumna
Durmg the Er.stcl' vacation, muny
Alpha Chis Wlll go out of town
Helen S 111s ancl Ahce Conway are
plannmg to spend the Sprmg :necess
at .Raton. Thelma Amble and Mmme
Bea Chappel WJll go to their homes
m Mountmnnir. K1tty Vtdal and
Dorothy Xmg w1ll be m Gallup. Ruth
Bigler wJll go to Attes1n~ Jeanne
Scott to CloVIS, Hnrne Lou1se Wax-d
and Lou1sc Moulton to L~ts Vegas.

--~·1

Exchanges

lly fdARGUERITE JEl>i'KI))[S
--·-1!1-••-··-··-~~-

..-

Fratermbea l\t Utah ar:c 'l'estr1cted

The 1933 M>rMe Beauty Ball held at the Height~; Auditorium
on April seventh climaxed seve1al weeks of mtense excitement and
curios1ty ~s to who the Beauty Queens aud the PopularJty Queen
would be Evelyn B1gelow, a Freshman, and a member of the
Oh1 Omega so1·outy, and Harnet Swnkewicz, a Semor, and a
membeJ• of the Delta Zeta soror1ty, we1e chosen as Beauty Queens.
Their pwtures were selected by John Barrymore as the m0st
beautiittl of the flfty

Reed, of tho Rubymme Beauty
S)toppe, gave t\ tnlk on Beauty OulMany of the guls p.re spendmg
the ncat1on out of town

'

to lum by th~ M1raga Staff.
The mtcra.st m the contest :f(ll' the
title o~ X:'opulnrtty Quaen abo caused
a gt eat deal of excitement Each
sotonty on the campus named a candu,l.u.te for the htlc of Popult~rt.ty
Queen wllo was tp be sele(lted on the
basis of yates and t1cket ,eales. II:It.ss
Ernestmc Welch, n. Sophomore, and a
member of the Alpha Delta Pi sol'..
otity was the wmnor of the tJtlEl of
PopuJanty Queen.
In real pleasure, enth"\lSlat~m, and
attendance, the Beauty Ball excelled
all othe~· dances gmm tlus yen1
Perhaps 1t was cur1os1ty wlnch dtew
auch a large ctowd to the Ball. Red
Seery, editor of tho Muage, and hts
ass1stants who helped h1ll1 to make
the daflce a real socu1l CJccaaton
should be htghly congul.tUiated on
then~ success,

Mr;.~.

tute.

.. NM ..

'

·r-·--·-·----..

THE NEW llfEXICO LOBO

.._ _ , _ _

Kappa Alpha Activities
Ray Bu1ke, who is attendmg the
New Mexico College of Agncultur'l
and Mechnmc Arta this semester, was
a vist.tor at the Kappa Alpha :fratermty house during the past weelt-end.
Bennett Wxggma, of Estancia, who
also attended t}le Umvers1ty durmg
the f1rst semeste:r of tlua year, vunted
the chapter

Sab:rn Aushn and Do:rothy Gtbson
wdl be in Almnogordo; l)farga.rlilt
Pardue m F{)rt Sumner, Maxtne Can~
trail p.nd Helen, Holbrook In Anthony;
Ha1 rtet SmnkeWICZ1 Loretta Fan:~
cloth, Florence :Sat}ter, and Helen
Burt m St~,nta Fe; M~ugaret moss m
Mountama1r; Mir1nm Marmon m La~
guna; Lomse Russel and Ohve }(.utter
m Roswell, Mauqn Hallenbach, Gene
Pa(idock, Dorothy Luln:s, and Bertha
Dunton wdl v1s1t a.avernl :puebloa..

Kappa Sigma News
Threa Kappa S1gma alumnae, AI
Seel'y, ;hm Seery, and Johnny Officer,
were gp.est~ at the Kappa S1gma fra ..
terruty house du1 mg the past wee}...
end.
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
(Continued from page one}

!rom rushmg 1f they have not pa1d
their assessments for tlle mter-fra~
ternity ha11, That'a one way of collectlng 'bMlc assessment.s.
Members of the Nudtst colony are
now addressing ea~h other u1 the
nu.det gender -Utah Chromcle
Whethe1• 01 not 8 2 bee1• 1s mtoJOcatmg must be decided by the Board
of RegE)nt.s of the Umverstty of Colo~
rado before beer can be served in
tlie fJatermty houses The umversity
lias tuled thp.t no mtox1catmg bever~
ages can be Eetved m the bousas, but
if 8 2 beer does not come 11nder th1s
c1assifleatJOn1 there ::;eems to be Jlo
l'eason why the Board should rule
agamat tt.

--·I -·--·-· -·-. _,.__ 1
Thur~day, Apri113, 1933

of hie out

o~ th~ custo~ary glass ca,i!,e,..

,tua pm on Sanky.

And he aurely
---.......
mu~t appreciate the f~ct that WmdWhy was Sue Fbnt ao glad r.i! sor asa.ume<i the brotherly attitUUe
chanc(ls to stand up whenever pos- Fr1day mght and esc01:ted our beauty
J:Jil;>le Sat\lrdny night? We under.. queen to the baile,
~tand thv.t a nice S<>ft cactus ~ad a
Kltty VIdal has &doptcd a new
lot to do With 1t The pomt 1s1 how
theme
sons-11 Swtngm~ on the Gardid Sue happen to be sttting on a
Ask A1:t1a B&ke1' about
den
Gate,"
cactus an¥how~J
1t, He's the one that lcnows the most
Edith Gault certainly looked fn::~ about 1t
ctnated playmg tenms mth Tom
One of the most popu1ut lJastimes
Chmchlll the othet aftemoon We
about
the eampus If'! tl1e habit of wanonly wonder whethet Tom was tts
dermg ovel' to the temns courts
pl~at>ed as Ed1th was,
aiOund two on Monday nmJ Wednos~
Add ery,pbc statements-What IS day aftemoons Tl'lpl)lett and MaBqnny Trlpplett gCimg to dQ new 7 guire me getting m shnpe fo1• the
commg tenms toumnmonts.
And
Rosie's m town-and l:IO -;ts Moulton
what shallel
Attie Baker was,.. hea-rd at the
Why does J W, lep.ve the Oh~
t1ack meet lamentmg the fact that
he had s:pend four years buildmg up Omega house at nme~tln:rty these
a r<~:IJUtation l\nd then Jimmy goes mghts"' We thought that hm hom
out fo1 the pole vault Artte faded was ~Isven
to mentton whnt lnnd of a reputati<Jn
Well, we've probably m1sse(i hfllf
he has been ao busy butldmg up
of the news, but time 1s precious th1!'J
And dtdn't Jake McConnell look week and there's ull sotU$ of news
c.ute go1ng ove~: the ba~? We d1dn't standmg rnound hgle wattmg to be
wr1tten up And we llope that the
thmk he had 1t in h1m
E\lster bunny wtll do rtght by you all

Accord~ng to the Stanford Daily,
soront·es may now obtain college
gigolos for the1r functions. The "ord1na1:y g1golo" 1f> :pa1d a dolla1 a
mght, while the 'fsmoothta" HI paid
There were lots of other l,)eopla
a highel rate because hts Usmootlne who look(ld cute too, even though they
dressmg" eosts a bit more.
all didn't get over

Mrs CassiJda Downer, the Knppn A Song of Indm _ Rimsky-Korsakow
Alpha housemother, and her son, Bolero --~- -------- -------~-Rii'\Vel
"The Bolero" IS bemg played agam
Spellman, tetu:med t'rom Denver on
on thts progr:nrt as a ~sult of numerTuesday
Veterans and Unemployed
ous .requests :for 1ts :r~pet1tlon The
May Get Free Educations
Instn11at1on of offu~era for the com- number was fir.st presented as on~ o.f
We were glad-and certamly ::~ur
mg y4!nr was held ~J.t the fratermty the :numbers on the ptogiam of the
Schumann must have had wmd of
Ac<:ordmg tQ an announcement m
house Monday evemng. The newly second conce-rt glVI:m by th~ orchestra prlsed-to sea that Hurst has at last the results of the Beauty contest bP.tal~en that precious special mod<>} car cause hli! wasted no t1me m hangmg one of the dally papets rC!cently, p1a11s
eelcted officers are Norman McCul- eather this yeaJ.'.
lough, Rex Walbng, 11nd Ze11as Cook.
ara bcmg formulated wh1ch may re~
,
sult m veterans and unemployed pe;rsons bemg ouo,vod to attend the umKappa Kappa Gamma
verstty wrthout havJng to Il!lY the
Rosamund Thom}lson, former stuusual tuttJon fees As yet the plan
dent of U. N. M., arrived Sunday
lS only tentatlve, but lt was pomtod
evening for a vtsit at the Kappa
•
ty)
d
ld ,
out that such a Jlroceduxe would en
SprmgJ When young man'a fa:ney d
House.
eep oeau -nn
eou n t they dressed up for the -occasion-and eggs able those who are temporanly Wlthhghtly turns to thoughts of-Easter r1ghtJy be called YEGGS-they're al- and new clothes have long been syno. out woric to take advantage of what
The Kappa's Mother Club met Mon.- vacat~on · , , and it's here •• Thoae ways hardbQtled • , • But let that go-- nyms for Easter.
would oth~rwtBe be wasted time 1t
da.y nfWrnoon at the Chapter House. welcome two ilays when the stlldertts
Home :for Easter!! Beautifull deBut whether you dress up and go to was also mt1mated that if the 1dea
1
rush home to see Peter Rabbit, Es- csrated and po11shed eggs m
..
were carried out special arrangements
The Fash10n Tea that was held Fri..
. II
qUire, perform his annual mirPclek d b k ts b
would he made m regard to require·
1
pac e
as e - eau ifu Y decora~ your relatives--or JUst BE-sprmg ments for enrolhnent Accord 1ng •·
day afternoon was n large success
producmg br1ghtly colored BUNNY hve and powdered young 1a d1es m recess 1s a res tf u1 ch ange--(JUSt be- the paper, some method ,••ould have
w
both fmancially and socnally
eggs (wb1ch look suspiciously hke well filled ehu"""hes
'v
takia
.... - no co n nee t IOn, o£ £ore Six-week';:; exams-if you mu~t to be mstltuted which would
Frances Andrews VlSited h13r home ordtnacy hen frUtt under the skin- courseJ other than that both are be pessim1st1c).
care of the mcreased enrollment so

,,

Peter Rabbit, EsqUlfe, to
•
u sua1 sprlng
• R ecess
B rlng

~en f:c~~e~;;~, J~~:1f:nt : h~~~:ngf~v~~~~

Dramatic Reflections

...----. --·-·--·-B~

H)ilLE))[ STAMM

Is

j

Some one suggested a s1ogan for the
aomot plays' advert!aem(lnt, 11 Baers
Ill tt.-tlmt's alltt takes" lnctdentally, more of the btg ones have walk~
UJg~across.. thc~atagQ p111ts
The Theta Alpha Pl11 play Will be
Moliere's "The Miser" It wtll be giv
en May 18 With Eddte Sna:pp playmg
the lead The old maestro hunselfl
I

The J>tory of 11The M}ser" deals
With An old man who 1s swayed by
tmythmg that anyone says to htm
Wot an opportumty for these k1b1t..
bers
N9bce all the haggard ex.Pressions
on the eampus lately? Those are be~
causE! "Of Thee I S1ng11 rehearses
every mght
Reports of that pla.y says lt's a wow,
especmlly if 1t gees uncensored Ht
de Ho
that 1t would not mterfe1 e w1th the
ECbedulc of regularly cm:olled paymg
students.
cOluerenee
·'
th G
overno1• Selig~
d WJ
t
man 1mt rcgat oldsome
h of the ex.Istmg
~::au s:I~~s wou
e necessary, lt

MYSTERIOUS BALL
ROlLS UPHILL

--

:rop Wete faeulty guests.

Dorm Doings

®
ATTENTION, SENIORS!

THAT'S ANOTA En
ILLUSION. DON'T
YOU I< NOW THAT
IT'S THE TOBACCO
Tf-JAT COUNTS ?

Have Your Measurements for Your Cap and
Gown Taken This Week
at

JOE,
CAMEL~
MllDE AND I LOVE
THE TAST£, TOO.

CAMELS are made
from finer, MORE
EXPBNSIVB tobaccos
than anyother popular
brartd. They are mild
••• easy on the throat.
They give you more
pleasure. Tty Camels.

H£RE, HAVE:

ONE Of" MY

INN

CAMELS.

The Collegiate Hangout

~~lillii~R~I~~~·~~~~~~~~~~

James. Sadler will Spend the weekend wtth hm parents 1n Santa Fe.
Bob Earicln:on and Dale Chenoweth nre going to Ft Sumner thta

Js now open under tfte manage·
mont of J. F, FIRESTONE.

week~end;

ll'nn7 Wortmann wlll vlslt Fe~~

...

Mrs. William Eells Will be
Hostess at the House
This Year
PROFS. 'l'O LIVE THERE

Lucubrator
GEORGE
MARTIN

Ap. mncvat1on m \;be teachmg of
modern languages
umvet:atttes and
colleges was the estabhshment of
groups hvmg m a budding on the
campus wl1ere only the language be
111g studted 1s to be spoken
Such 1s
the "C11sa Espanola,"' Umvers1ty o.f
New Mex1co Spamsh house,
The hostess tlus yea:~: IS Mts Wilham Eells, a woman who has hved
for many years m Mextco, is widely
traveled and well acquamted mth
Spamsh custom~;~ Spamsh and Mext~
can dtshes me served occasionally,
lectures and llrogran1s on Spam und
Spamsh-Amet:Ica ale presented, and
songs are sung m Spamsh ;;:o that the
student may become fantthar wlth the
best m Spamsh and I\fex1can.. mus1c,
Dr. F. M Kerehevllle, head of the
Modern Language Department of the
Umverstty \'\l'"dl be d1rec:tor of the
l10use. Professor Arthur Campa, asSistant }lrofcssar m the -same department;. wlll also Itve m the house Both
these men have lived -,n Spnm nnrJ
l\!exJco and are able to g1ve the atu ..
dent :f1rst hand mformatton about
these count1tos The vuntmg profcs..
SOl thts ycat 1s Dr. H. C. BerkoWltz,
piofcssor of Spamsh m the Umvcrstt~· of WISCOnstn.

Pa-Yat-Ya-Mo to Sponsor
Cantata by Music GJ:"oup

I! Several Have Sent in Names
Here Listed, Which do

I

I

I

The Umted States Senate voted l~st
'veek to uphold the 30-hour week
btll
At the snme time the HotJse
was passin~ a b11l auth()r1zmg the
Pres1dent to declare an arms embargo
prohtbthng the shtpment of arms
from tlus cotmti-y to nny nabons at
war.

Pa-yat-11n~rno

is sponsormg the
program giVen by the vo1ce students
of 1\frs Bess Curry RcdJna; Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock tn Rodey' Hall.
The program Is a. three-part cantafp:
11The Lady of Shalott/' poem by A)fled Lloyd Tennyson and mUSic by
Bendall Faculty and students are
mvttcd to attend

YouLikeBest?

r-------------------------,

l>i'OTICE
If t11e new men's dorm Isn't prolletlY named, 1t won't be because thctc
hasn't been an abundance of good
There Will be an 1m}iortant
suggestion'S Roy a Keech has turued
mectlng o£ the Sophomore Class
m the followmg hst.
at 12 _30 p m, Monday, April
Pronunclatlon u~ Spnmsh style)
24, m Rodey liall, for the purMa·ko ..wa Ke-rt-Top of the world
pose of nommntmg officers anJ
(Tcwa}
also cnndtdntes for the- )'lo~ntion
Ku Jo-Lobo (Tewa)
of Edt tor of. the ll!trage for ne.'ICt
A~wan~yu-PJU.med serpent (Tewa)
year. All members are lequest'ran-sen-do-Enrth Old Mn.n-a dei•
ed to be Ill'Csent.
fie bemg (Tewn)
We•Jl-ma-Heatt of tho World <------,---------,.------------'
(Towa)

We-ni ma-Hcart ol the World
(Zuni)
The 30-honx \'ICek bill lS n step m
Kue n-Mountam Lwn (Tewa}
the rtght. dtrect,on to provide a re
Oku~Pm-Turt1e Mountam (Sandta)
dtst1:lbUt.1on of labot W1th only n
(Tewa}
certain amount of work to be done Sun-tst gHl·Wa - 'turquoiSe sky
tt1 tlte ptoductton of necessaries for
(Towa)
the Umted States, tlte present 44 to Shut-zu ..na-L<:Ibo (Keres)
48 hour week lenvos n large margm
The Zulil name "Awcnawtlona/'
of unemploy<:!d men By reductng the mcnmng "destmy,"' or "ho1det of the
hours onch man wor1's all mcrt may ha1ls," ltns already been suggested.
In nn !:!ll'ort to nss1st in the Set\'rch
be employed and. tccetve the benefits :for a namc th~ Lobo is aslnng Inter..
1
of pmhcipatmg 1n tlie production
este(l students to hilllot on their
chotec Check the nnme ;you thmk
It seeiilS to me that t( the arttls em- :most nppiOprmte m the accompany~
bargo ts wisely used it may be the lUg' ballot and mail tt at the
tneans: of dJscour.agmg wnr Jn tlte campus post offi.ee-, -care of tho
future Not that any nation wishing Lobo1 o:r turn 1t m at the Lobo office
to f1ght a wi\1' ts dopendant upon the as soon as poss~ble. ICmdll" sign your
Unttcd States .fo:t 1ts ntms and ummu- name -on tho margm, ltesults and
mtiOtJ, but thnt under the emb~rgo final select10n vnll be nnnounced latcr
goods destined to nul tlm cause of m this paper
any ttnticm nt war mny l;!e demcd
BALLOT
them Wtthout the WllC'te~Wlth•all to
continue1 flghtmg would soon censa,. Mn .. Jw-wa 1Ce--r1 __ --~~---~-~-----In tho bill provtding for tho 30-hotn·
week 1s melmlcd n mhnmum wage
law whtch wHI prevent the cuttmg of
wngcs of the met\ at presont employed
to snve money BO thn.t tnore lne1l ma;y
b~ htrcd
'l'ha Jiili'JlOSC o£ the plan IS
to proVIde erttployn\eut o£ £1. penman·
ont nature 'X ather than to cut or raiso
wages

ANNOUNCElMENT

TheEl Fidel
Coffee Shop

The

mrtiJIIIJlllmliUUdlliVlUlCII~mnrllD.''IJOIIilllillllltllllllll!lllllw.

:fishing trtp of the season

Dan Jones left for Oklahoma Monday morntng Wtth his fa.tb~t.

---

I

A negro mmstrel was a -feature o:f
The Chi Omega Spring Formal w1ll the Jumor Stunt on Wednesday night
be held Saturday night, Apnl 22, at Cakewalks and sp1rltuals were ron·
the El F1del liotel.
dered in the true negro fashion.

Bezmek
hisbnfather
to James
Elephattt
Butteand
Dam
their went
first

The
story appeared m the Stanford Dally of
March 10, below a p1ctur~ of Dr.
Sbannon:
''D1 Geo!ge Pope Shannon, who
~ eceived hts doctorate m En_ghsh fTom
Stanford m l926, wtll teturn to the
Umvcrstty to g1ve courses dutmg the
summer quarter m medieVal hterature
and Old Enghsh
11 Dr Shannon's eareer as 41 student
has been mterspersed vnth Qtheor achv1ttes. 1an_gmg from htgh-school
teacber to hcutonant in the Umted
States 1\lanne Corps
He wns a
school teacher before he graduated
:from Vanderbilt UntV-t'llStty m 191'1
In 1918 he enhsted as a pnvate m the
:M:arnte Corps He left the serv1ce
to become a )llofessot m the UniverSity of tbe Phthppmes.
"Commg to Stanford he worked for
h1s advanced degrees and was appomted an mstructor. In 1922 he bcCU-me a professot :lt the Umverstty of
New Mextco, where he is now }lrofessor Of Enghsh and dean of the
collega of arts and sciences."

l:'JIIIIIDIID-~-imlill--,1

.
i

Miss Ma:r;ogaret Miller WI11 spend
the holidays at Gnrfteld~ N. M.

Don Kretsmger will spend Easter -~vacation at hts home m Belen

.---folloWing news

lt w11l be of tntcrest to students to
know thnt Dcnn Shannon studied u'n
der Ransom when takmg undetgradu·
ate '"'o1k nt Vunderbt1t

Iii

the Chapter house.

This Summer

Sign This Ballot
and Help Boys to
Name Their Dorm

expenses

A serenade ;;;-g1ven :Monday
Betty Johnson and Meryl Pickett
n~gbt by the chapter
Miss Vera were hostesses to the aetlVes and
Taylor and 1\bss Gwendolyn Wetde pledges of. Alpha Delta Pt at nn informal tea Wednesday afternoon ut
scored V'ocal honors m a duet.

•

N

ne

Ruth Br>Ckley lS planmng to spend
Mtss W.nuctn. Stewart and ~bss the East<!r -vncat1on at her home in
Ruth W1tz.e.1 wiU up(!nd the Easter Carrizozo, New 1\re.xico.
hohdal"S m El Pas~> as guests of l\1"1ss
w.tzel's rolnt1ves.
Alpha Delta Pi Events

I C0 L LE GE

PRINTED

An unportant add1t1on to the summel: teaehmg staff wtll be John
Crowe Ranson1, plofessor, wnter,
econmmst, and plulosophei, wi1o will
g1ve a coutse 1n lync poetry, novels,
~nd advanc!!d com}JOs1t1on
Ransom's
present officml posttion IS that of
llrofessot of Enghsh at Vandeibtlt
Umvotstty lie has JUSt completed a
yeat'B study m England under a
Guggenhen'\1 scholarship for poetry.
J olm Crowe )lansom has pubhshed
seveml boolts, among whtch ate thr••e
volumes of poetty "About God''
"Chills and Fever," rmd <~G:race Be
fore 'Meat", m addlttOn, he has recently released a ptol>e volume en..
tltled uaod W1thout Thunde1 " Ran.som 1.s h tghl y pratse d b y h ts 0 onto mpotar1cs both as a wnter and a patron
of h~rature.
was the center a.nd
ch1ef spmt of a group of southern
poets who l)Ubltshed a. mU.gazme
called 11The Fugtt1ves," for a number
of years Of thts group, seVe1al nre
now well ..known for thc-1r contr1buhons to hterature
A man o£ vaned mte1ests tlnd an
mquwmg mmd, Ransom bel1cves thnt
soutlielneis should retum to the land
mstead of trymg to develop mdustrtes !t1s latest nov.el1d'Clt\. 1s. an at'~
ticle offermg Jus so1ut..ton of v.:m:
debb • • that 1mynumt should not
be mndu m money.,. but that fore1gn
umveuuttes ndnut Amencan students
to study, the governments of tl10sc
foretgn counb 1e::1 pnymg the students'

Chi Omega News

Sigma Phi Epsilon

Dt J F Znnmerroan Will speak at
the motnmg set'Vlces Sunday at the
Central Avenue .Methodtst Chu.1ch
H1s toptc wtll be "The Supxeme Tl'!st
of the Ptesident m the Ptescnt CnSlS 11 Fie I::J speakmg m the ab::lence of
Rev J 0 Cox, the pastor, who baf>
been culled to hts. home m Texas, dut;
to seuous IllnelJs of his mother

Extra Summer Session Issue
of Alumnus Now on Press

ltU-JO ,.., ___ --------- -N-~--•-~--~A-\VQtt•Y'U .., ___ .. __ ., ..... _,.. __ .,._________ _

Tan sen do --------~-------------
We-JI-mn - .. ------~~~.._-...~--- ... ------

We ni..nHI. _,_____ .., ____ ..... ~----------ltac-n _.. __ .. _____ _, ___,.. _________ ., __..

Olcu..PI11 ____ ............ ~~ ...... - ..... -~----.. --..
"Things ru:!! popptug in nn 11\tc.rna~
bonnl way With the trial m Moscow Suh~WI .. gJ ..o..wa ~ ... _..................- .....------..
(ContinUed on Po&e Four)
Shut·ZU•!U\ ------------·----------

l-ET US PLAN YOUR
PARTmS and Dll>i'l>i'ERS

alta.

A specml Summer Session tssue of
the Alumnus, now on the press, w1ll
be sell.t to all teachers m the sttlte
The mngrtl'anc. cotJtmns nn arttcle on
Aebvttles 1 by Professor Reul, one on
nthlet1cs by Coach Riley, artd an nrticle tellmg of the purpose and actwtty -of the "Casa Esllanola'' by
Professor Arthm Campa,
Dean
Nanmtlga ts also a contribUtor to thla

issue.

'

•

·'

Helen Atwater is Author of
New Booklet on Art of
Home Making
O'l'HER NEW BOOI{S

-----

'fhe So\tthwestf;:l1\ Section of the
Ameticau AsaocJp..bon :fm the Advanceuwnt of Scmnce Will me~t m. :Lns
Ctuces 1\fay 1 to 4 The followmg
meJubms of the :faculty wdl nppenr on
the p1o,guun, P:t:afesol' F1cd Allen,
D1 El F Cnstetter, Ptofcsso:~; BeJI, of
tbe department of B1ology, D1 Jo1m
D Clark, head of tltc depm1aneut o!
chemtstty, C. V Newsopt of tho
mathmnattcs clopa').'tm~nt, and Dr. E
L ,Hewett of the De}ltllbnont of Ar~
chaoology and Anthtopology

1

'When one recalls n male's devo

tion to such fet1shes as. the silk hnt

Campus Post Office and
College Inn
Samples of tlliS y(!al s commence~
mcnt mv1tabons have been received
and are on. dtsplay a't the Campus
Post Office and the College Inn Per ...
sonal cards, for msorhons arc also on
dtsplay'
Semors ~n:e urged to plncc then• 01 ..
demo now These httle booKlets sl1ould
be very preciOus to the UL>petclass ..
men, ut the i1rst place for the defmrtc
mvestment that these announcements
mean to e,uch class membat•1 and Jn
the second plnce as a del1cate und
Bati~lymg memento ol qmzzes passed
and n college cateer completed.
Because o! the time reqUired to
c11grn.ve the 1nvttnticns, all orders will
lmve to be m by the 30th of Apl'll
This year's announcements are 'Very
modem 111 appearance and contents
and may be otdeerd m either leather
or caulbontd bmdmgs. In ot'der to
agiee With the req1.1-1Iements of a pov~
erty strtclccn campus, bargain prices
have been obt:amed .Cot both lnVItntiOns and eatds
REMEMilER? UNTIL TH!l 3~TH
OF APRIL! I'
~

Co-operation of
Registrar Toward
Grads Improved

a111l the st1f! collat, and the doc1hty
with whtch he wears }leavy woolen
garments when heat ttnd humuhty
are nt then lughest, one dopbts
whet1ter women ate stlll the Ollly
slaves of fasluon," so wrttes Helen
Atwater, the authot of a now booklet
on the art of home makmg, which has
been added to the L~b1ary.
Clothmg is d11>CUssed ns one of the
:problems to be met by- the home
maker who lS tl'ymg to utdtze her
fam1ly resources of money, ttme and
personal talenW to bring- tliC greatest
tcturlls lll hcnlt;h, CUJOymant, nnd
usefulness. Mtss Atwater also discusses the prob1Gms of :famdy life in
rclntHm to the home, home management, house furmshmgs 1 food and
nutr1t1on, and benuty m the home.
Other books recently added by thG
Home Eco.nonucs Department c.-re:
Gioves, Skmrter, and Swenson
uThe Family and 1ts Relat10nslnps.''
Eddy and Wdey. "Pattern and
Dress Design 11
Lamnan, McKay, t:md Zutll. 11The
F'nm1ly's .Food/'
Hadwen and Bernards. 11 Rccipes
!or Twenty-ftve"
Ttdling and Nicholas~ "The G1rl
nnd Iter Home.''
Coles ~·standardi~a.tlon of Con..
sumeu' Goods/'
:Malcolm. ••successful Cannmg and

Preset'Vmg."

The rcgtsh:ar's office IS attempting

to co-o.{lerate \dth the student m the

LoW'e

"Expertmentnl dook~ry.''

Voice Soloist Mary Helen
McKnight; Violin Solo,
Georgia Jones
Sutldo..y afternoon a :pr-ogram spon~
Holed by Pa-Yat-Ya~Mo, honorary
mus1c orgamzatton, will be presented
~t Rode:r ball nt 4 o'elock, :fenturmg
the votce students of Bess Curry Redman m the Cantata, ' 1Tho Lndr of
Shalott."
The: cnntnta lS m tlnee parts n.nd IS
taken f;a:om th11 poem by To11nyson;
the. tnUBJC ts wrtttcn by Rendall. Mrs
Redman JS dtrccting nnd Bernard
Helfrich w1ll be nccompaUJst Mary
Helen l\{cKmght will be soloist and
GeorgJn Jones, pup1l of !\1"tsa Woytych~ WJll play a group of violm solo!'!,
The. fac1,1lty and student body nrc jn.
VIted to attend. Thoso talung pa1-ts,
othet tlmn M1sfl McKmght nnd M1ss
Jones nrc:
F1rst sopranos• Erncstme Welch,
Ohve Lntnb, V<!ra Hanna, Vll'ginin
b{cKmght1 Theodora Russell, Patty
Mlluer.
Second so},rnnos: Gwendolyn
1Vtede, Frances Andrewsl Elizabo.th
BtownCteld1 Doris ColhEter.
Altos: VJvinn Sel1ecr, 'Margaret
Drury, Kat11ryn 1Iolbrook1 Margaret
Castdlc1 Detty BurkholdorJ Rarnet
Ward.

CORRECTION!
In the last issue of the Lobo,
El Ch:-culo was muJ~q_uotcd ns
the B1~Lmgual Club. The llleetIng to bn held at Rodey Hall on
:!\roy 17, for thn betterment of
Sparush student attendance. Js
for BI·Lingunl members only.
TJu~ .BI-Lingual is composed
merely of men~ whtlc El Cttculo
tal,es Jh mcmbcrsb1p :from both
sexes

completion of the rcquued subJCCt3 m
hts maJOr and mnl:or. Requirements
nte being worked out for the class
graduatmg in 1934. Nottccs have
been lnllllcd out to an prospective
gtad.uatcs Those who ha'iC faded to
answ-et ltt'C requested to -report tbell'
IURJOr and mmol' r;ubJeet to the regis·
tmr at then: earliest convemencc
'l'he regtstrar '\Vlll then confer with Former Student Gets
the proi'~ssors nbout the I'(lquuements
Chern. Degree at Harvard
fen majors and minors m tbc subJect.
The :rcsults of these conferences WJU
In m s nanlelson1 n. recent gradu~
be explamed t-o the student 1n order ate of the Unwers1ty of New l!c~ico,
that he Will understand whnt 1s ex- 1\-I. S !rom the 11mversttlf of Wash·
mgton, has j11st recetevd his Ph. D.
pected of h1m for grnduatton.
degree at Hnnanl in PhySlologtc-ul
C1wmts~ry and is to remain on the
G
b ·
race Camp b eJl W"ll
I
e ut Harvard staff next year, llis -work
Charge of Pan-Hel. Meeting w11l be tutorinl and he wtll cortduct
mcdtcal :research
G1ace CnM11bell w11l be m charge
of a Pan Hellentc mcetmg to be beid
Saturday, April 22, nt Sara Rcy- Dr. l\litchell Vice-President
nolds for the purpose of completmg
of Classical Association
plans for a ruslnng contract next
Al!cO'rdmg to an Associated Press
fall
A dclegnte to represent the
Pan Helleme orgamzabon m the report recently, Dr. Lynn B. M1tchell
Assodntt!d Women Students' Counml o£ the University WtlS selected as
wdl be elected and plans '~til be dts- vice-presJd[mt o£ the Classical Asso·
cussed :foi the antlUal dnncn to be -ctation of tl1e :Mtddle- West Mid South
held Illny 19. Further particulars nt a session of that organizrttwn
concertnng the: dmice w1ll ap.»ear in wluch cJosod Saturday at William and
nn ently 1ssue o:t thi.! LOBO.
~fM"Y college m Vngmin.

L--------------------------'

I

•

University Fencing Team and Classes
Give Exhibition of Drills and Matches
The- tJUbhc W11l have the opp()J.'· onstrn.tion nnd ex111anat10n <1:£ eva~y
tuntt.yj on tltc evenmg of Apnt 25th, kno,vn classical parry, by J C Mac~
to wttness nn exhibitiOn of drills and Gregor, fencmg mstructorl who will
be aSSisted by Mr. Smelhe, fanner
matches given by the university cuptnm of the Navy Fencing Team
£enc1t1g team and clAsses. Tho pro- at Annn.polis, a demonstration and
gmm will De held m the gymnnsium explanation -of dassicnl attacks, 11'"
and 13 scheduled to get- under way nt cludmg htghhghts on the lustmy of
:f'cncmg; clttss dnmonstJ a bon of pnr~
'1 46 P m
nes and ~undamcntals of a.ttack:
Spectators nrc ptom1sl!d sovnnty- French nnd clasincal tncks cmployl:!d
ftVe minutes or fast action nnd iuw by famous :Ct!nce1s, exex-dse 1n £unstructton which will g 1ve the~ n damentals by the gtrls' fencing
gxen.ter knowl(!.dg_e and npprectatlon classes, successful pnr,tJeS ngalllst
compl1<:nted attnclts bY' n member of
of the nl't of fencmg,
the girls' cla&s; nnd the Gr{l.n,d Snlute
Some o:£ thb highlights of the eve~ by member11 of th~ mens' advanced
ning'a pet.fo:~:mnnce a~ to be: A detrt- g:roup.
\

I

M'ISS l'{elhe L1 Clp.tk, gitldua.te of
the UlltVeisity of New Mexico m 1932,
has been takmg graduate work m
WebGl' CplJege of Bostoll and Babson Fa:rk, Flonda, m busmess und
sec:rctanal work thts yea~ Sh~ was
chosen by the faculty of the "'college
W Had tbe school graduu.tmn paper
at comemncement exerciSes on "The
Future of Inve!.ltrnents from a Socml
Standpomt"

Dr. Clark and Several of the
Music Department Profs.
Contribute Abilities
ANDERSON HONORED

Stanford Daily Drs. Kercheville, Berkowitz,
Cover Many Fields in Food,
As President, Anderson was
A Volume of Prose, it is
Invitations
for
and Prof. Campa Will be
Dressing, and Family
Awarded an Excellent
Entitled "God Without
Carries
Article
Spanish
Faculty
Relations
Silver Service
Thunder"
Pa-Yat-Ya-Mo
to
Grads
Received
on Dean Shannon
Sponsor Cantata
and on Display
at
Concerned With His Return
by Music Group
to Stanford to Teach
Samples May be Seen at

HtrschJ who has not been m Albu·
Hattie Wisbrun bas been called
querque :nncc her marriage two years
home
by the serious 1Une;ls d ber
ago, has been Uivng in Seattle, Washlngton. She recently moved to Ros .. father and may be unable to return to
the Umversity for the remamder of
well, at1d was en route to Santa Fe.
the semester.

Miss Marie Person~ who attended
the Umverstt}t lilst. year, was a guest
at the s-oTonty h-ouse du:rmg- the past
week-end. Miss Person~ whose horne
IS m Trtnidttd, Colorado, returned t"
Albuquerque to attend the Ch1 Omega
Founders' Day banquet whtch was
he1d Saturday night.

Eminent Philosopher,
Writer, Economist, and
Professor

BOOK

•

Miss Betty Sherwood will spcncl
the Easter bohdnys Vtslting her sister in Bolbrook1 Anzona.

Num!>er27

N cllie Clarl> Honored by
ISouthwestern Section of
Zimmerman Will Speal•
Casa
Espanola
Will
Several
Books
are
John Crowe Ransom Dr.
A.A.A.S. to meet at Cruces Zimmerman Speaks
Faculty of Weber College
at Service of M. E. Church
Added to Library
Again Be a Feature
to District Rotary
Will Teach English
by Home Econ. Dept.
of U. Summer School
Convention Monday
at Summer Session

F1om what we heal th~ elder Wyltr#o
iB tho lhst stat to ,glumnet fo:t'tll from
tho -cusb of tho scmor play, "Two Qentlomcn of Vol."ona" 'Remembet Helen
m 1Icc Dotnul ?'' Wo bope she repeats
tho good work.

Easter Sunday actives and pledges
of Alpha Delta Pl will attend a
The regulat' meetmg o£ the Moth- breakfast at the Chapter house fol·
ers' club was held Thursday nfterno m lovtmg the Sunnse Service.
at the. chapter house. Mrs E It'.
Castetter was m charge. Electton of Sigma Chi News
officers was held and the foUowing
The S1gma Chts were hosts at anwere voted officers.
other of their series of mfol'l11al Sun·
President, Mrs. Hurley; VIce-presi- day eve-rung dances last -week~end.
dent, Mrs E E~ Thaxton; and secre- Chestex Williams, Jr., was in eharge,
tary-treasurer, Mrs. E F. Castetter. and Dt. and Mrs. Stuart A. North·

•
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Phi Mu Notes

'l'RACK TEAM TQ
ROSWELL
Good Luck Lobos

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

There should be plenty of newa WJth
the sep_Jot ph\y, the Theta Alpha Ph1
p}ay and 11 01 Thee 1 Smg," all re~
hearsmg,
Unfm:tunately, howeve:~: 1
everybody who lla10n't gone to the PICtule show doesn't come 011 untd tho
tout th nc.t-11ence short news.

1nSantaFe, ~ednasday.llerbrothe~~--------------_:----------------------------~------------~------------------------------'·-----------------------------1----------------------------who IS an Ensign in tbe U. S. Navy(
and hts wife spent Saturday in Albuquerque w1th Frances.

M1-s. H. A, Lathrop, Ruth Lathrop,
Mrs, Frank Pooler, alumna of Xi
and MarJOn Crawford were bridge
guests of 1-{r.s. Church a.t the house chapter of Phi Mu, has been reeently
placed on the faculty of the UniverFr1dny evemng,
sity of New Mex1co as a part-time m~
Mrs Hn·sch (1\fnl'JOl'le Cleve) 1 an structor in Beginning Spnmsb, a
Alpha Cht alumna. of Roswell, VISited cou1-se taught last semester by f;he
the Alpha Ch1 }louse Fr1day. Mrs. former M1ss Anita Osuna.

N rm !lrxtrn lnhn

Attend tlie
JUNIOR-SENIOR
'
PROM
May 5th

-+

Slow motton demonstt'nttan nnd explanation of n regtH!lr :fenCmg match,
mclndlng the manner of judging and
the ftrte pomts of eomhat; w111 be
gtvcn nnd the program will he com•
pleted wtth a last match by members
of the umvers1ty team.
Fenctng IS tapldly becoming o.
populnr sport throughout the country
1.\nd a. nun'l.b<i!l.' of Southwestern col•
leges ate dcvotmg special nttent1oi1
to it
A small adnussion :fee wUL be
charged, the proceeds from whtch will
be. used to detray the ex11enses of the
pto~ram and to purchase new eqUIP"
nte'nt esserttml to the work of the
fencmg classes

PteSident James F ZlmmOl'lm.m
spoke nt n luncheon o£ the dtstriCt
Rotary COl\\ cnt10n held m Albuql,lerquc lust weelc-t;md ll1s address wtls
on Inte:mnt1mml nffaws of the near
futUle Hts concluswn wns thnt tha
U:n.tted States needed to undel,'go a
comt)lete ehn-nge 1n attttudc. toward
tntc1nn.ttcnn.l aii'ans
:01. John D. Clark, head of the <Je~
po.rtment of Chcmnltty spoke at a
session of the convenbon Tue::;day
mormng, H1s paper ''ConttJbution of
tbe Teclmoctnts to SoCiety" concluded
that the grct~-t contubut10n of the
Technocint was that he made the
thtnlcmg man tbmk.
Several mstructors m tho department of mus1c :fUl'lllshed a. portton of
tlte progmm
Thn Rotary ConventiOn held a banfie~ m the Umvoisity auung hall
Monday' mght at whtch ttma. Clmton
P. Andol'Son, of Albuu01qua, Presi~
dnnt of Itotal'Y InternatJonal was presented wtth n fine sliver scrVtca by
tbts disb:Jct o:t Rotary. :Mr tmd Mrs.
Andet son left that evening for Europ" whctc he Wtll confel' With European Rotary offictn1s Attet the banquet the entn."e bod)t attend~d the last
concert of tho C1v1c Sympbony Orchestra

Civic Orchestra
Closed Successful
Season on Monday

..

Potash Deposits
Best Potential
• lo)tat e
Asset lU

Monday mght wrote 11!1ms" to the
successful ftrst season of tllc Albu~
quCTque S}'mpbony Orchestra, undc"r
('.j.
the: dircctmn of Mrs. G'racc Thomp~
son. The fum! P'ogram was play•d
bGi-ol'e an a\Hltenee -oi '-Otne 2,1500New .Mt!Xico',;~h deposits ware people at Car1tslc Gymna.s\Um A
• b d by Cl• l•s B 1
th brdhant .Performance by the orc.b.esdc' Cd
e
1..r,.
ar,cr as
c tm nd th
· t'
f th
d
gtentcs~ potcntlnlrtssets o£ the state
•n
c ttpp:~:eem ton o
e- -au 11 ence
•
mdientcd the success of Mrs.
tn hi-s scmmnr lecture Thursday ave- Thompson's gxent undertnkmg With
nmg, He stated that tlfe depos1ts Ute orchestra
~
were found 111 sout11castorn New
Grace Stort2: l'tfoCnnna soprano
i\fex1co nnd western Texas nfter some was tlle solo nrbst lfer ~lOSt s-b:lk~
tlmty-ih'c holes bnd been dnlled. ing number was the ~'ShadoW' Song
The potnsh. 'vns ftrst dt~covered m from JDttiorah'" by 1\Ieyerbeer. She
1910, but tt '\\rts not untd 1928 that snng as an enco:re number "Beh-ave
the first extensiVe r.cse:nch t-()ok l\fe If All Those Endearmg Young
plnec. '!'here ts 110 accurato ~ast1matc Cluirms " She was ti.ccompnmed b 'I
of the extent of the deposits, but they the. otcbestra a.nd MarJor1e Anderso~
extend o\'er a 1arg'e portion of the and l\lar11yn Thompson, harpists.
stn.te.
t
Other numbers: of her gioups were:
1
The mam part of Barkers talk bnd "The Snake. Charmer'' by Lehman
to do with the v; otk being done Itt w1th l\Ir Wilham Kunkel playmg th;
Waslnngton, D. C., to find a process flute ob1 1gato; "0 l3lue, Blue Sky,"
whereby the polyhahtc can be con- by Gumihlil and Boyd's "La. Trun..
vertcd tnto .a soluble fertthzcr, 'fhe tella "
\Vorld's mam sourc~ 1lf potash l1ercto~
uLn Uetlie de Saba " by Gounod
fore h~s been ?em1any~ and if New opi:!Oed the concert ' The featur~
1\fOXICO s depOsits tlrC properly de· number or the progtamj IISymphony
vc1opt!d1 they w:tU be o! untold. bene- No. 5-,
7111norH by Beethoven, fol-•
fit to the stnte nud t11e natlon nt lowed Also plnyed by the orche~c~tra.
large
v; ere "Lure of the Desert" by DeLucca, under the directiOtt of Mr.
Kunkel; "Sakuntala" by Go1dmark,
Brief Outline of Next
Song of Indm." by Rnnsky-1\.orWeelt's Campus Activities "A
snkow, and Ravel's "Bolero"

c

Sund~v

Sigina Ph1 ~psdon Ihiormal at
chapter House.

'" Mond~ty

Octette, and Quartettes
to Give Program at School

Phratc~;es

Meetmg, 7.10 p m.
Part HelleniC Meettng, 4 p, m.

The gtrls' octette, Fres1mten boys'
quat tette, t~.nd Seruor boys' quartette
Fencmg Demonstration and Exlu- wtlt 111esnnt a mUstcnl program at the
Htgh School Fnday mOl'llmg They
bJtJon, Adnuss10rt 25c,
wlll be. aecomparued by Mrs Grace
AkillO Club Meeting, 't .00 p rn
Thompson, :Mrs. l3ess Curry Redman
JVednasday
tmd ltll: W'1lham Kunkel.
G~rmart Club Maetmg,. 8~9 P• m.
El Cn~cuto Espanol Meetmg, 7 30
p. ln
"'l'he Rose Maiden" Will be
A W S. Counctl ?llceting1 4 Il m

Tuesaau

ThunJ.day
Chemistry Semmnr-By Lc Roy

Given During Music Wee!•

uTho Rose Mrnden.'' by Cowen, Wlll
he presented by' the musiC department
undel' the dnectiOn o£ Mrs Grace
Thompson, May 10, at 8:16 at dar~
Saturdau
Phi Mti Spnng Formal at the Coun- lisle G1fll1MSIUrn during mustc week
whtclt wtll b~ ()bserved -at the t1mver•
try Club
l{appa 1\:nppn. Gnnnna Sprmg- For- tflty at this bme.
'l'he olchestrat1on hrts arnved and
mal.
Xn).)pa
SJgmn. Dames Benefit Mrs Thompson and the various
groups are wotkmg ort the scoreBrtdge,

Gtbson.

Frtday
1ntcrMFxatel'D.Ity Counctl 1Jnnce.

'

